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HINESE MASS FOR DEFENSE OF CAPITAL CITY

ellbn
ANOTHER TOOTH
TREATMENT FOR
MR. ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON, Dpc. 7 (!)
WIiJIr House officials Raid today
examination of y photo-
graphs dad dlbclosed "no huno
Involvement" In PresidentJtoosc-vclt- 's

unhealed toolli socket.
Secretary liurly told reporters

this meant It would lie nnngecs-.ar-y

to scrape the jawbone to
lirlp the healing.
, He added the Infection was

"ronflfieU solclj" lo the soft tissue
of the gum nml that another

"tientmehf, involving cleansing of
the socket from which a 'tooth
recently was extracted as given
tIrliinoriiijiB..

Whether the president would
go to his office anil receive call
er, depended, Knrlj said, on the
outcome of these treatments.

Oil Company
OusterSuit
On Docket

Anii-Tru- bt Case Is

Set For Trial On
December 3rd

AUSTIN, Dec. 7 (.P) Texas oust-e-i
suit against cfcitain oil com-

panies, charging violation of anti-tui- st

laws, was set today foi tiial
In Tiavis county distnct comt next
Octobei 3.

Attorney Geneial William Mc-Cia-w

had asked the oatljcst possi-hl-e

setting for the $17,000,000penal-
ty suit but attorneys foi defen-
dants. Including Charles Black,
pointed out they had 90 dajS in
which to nppcal to the supreme
couit of the United Statesfiom the
Texas supremo court's cleci&lon va-
lidating the anti'ttust statutes.

Black said. It hzd not rr

the appeal vvoffjd
be made and suggested the setting
be Withheld until a decision was
made'He'pointedout 11 defendants
wcie involved, anyonc of which
might appeal

Judge J, D Mooie slid he
tlioughilt advisable, due to a con
gested docket nnd posfaJble advcise
xvcathei conditions later this win
tei, to set the tijal next fall.

He suggested it be set caily In
the Octobei tcim and when there
wcie no objections enteied it defi
lltcly for October 3, first day of
the teim. "

fi
The suit, instituted in 1931 when

Cio. Jame's V. Allred was attoiney
geneial, named 15 oil companies
and two associations as defendants.
Allegations of conspiincy worcjias-c-d

principally on a code of mar-
keting petiolcum pioducts adopted
by the American Petioleiim Insti
tute.

Doctors Confer
On Fata! Malady

CHICAGO, Dec. 7 t7PJ Twclvo of
the qltj's most prominent cxpeits
on children's diseases were sum-
moned to a conference today to
map a campaign against the mys-teilo-

disease which killed 11 in-

fants at St,Elizabcth's hospital in
tho last two weeks.

They weie called by Dr. Herman
W, Bundcsen, president, of the board
of health. He said tho boatd want-
ed "to enlist tho best bialns of 'the
Chicago medical profession to ,com-
bat the infection."

Autopsies upon two of the babies
provided clues which medical au-
thorities hoped would lead to iden-
tification of the disease. Experi-
ments werq being conducted to de-
termine whqthci it Is caused by
bacteria or virus.

NET CASH BALANCE
IN STATE'S FUNDS -

AUSTIN, Dec, 7 7PI Tho state's
approximately 100 different funds
showed a net cash balance,of

December 1 notwithstanding
JiUicIllk ja ilia general and
Ccm,fedeia,ta pension fund's, State
TreasurerCharley Lockhait report- -

Runds with. the most cash vrn
toad bond assumption, $8,030,090?
state highway, $7,068,588; perma-
nent school, $5,389,429; gasoline tax,
$3,580,579, and available school,

The general fund deficit was
$10,70(1,878 and that in the Conred,
prato pension fund $5.025.32.1vrhe
state old age pension fund jvas
ffl?,ai 1(1 uic XC'U,
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ClearedOf TaxFraud
..

Count
K

Govt. Claim

Is Reduced

Sharply
Dealing To Reduce
Tax Bill Declared
To Have Been Legal

"WASHINGTON. Dec. 7
(AP) The United States
board of tax appeals cleared
the late Andrew W. Mellon
today of income 'tax fraud
charges and reduced a gov-

ernment tax claim against
him from $3,075,103 to about
700,000.

TransactionsLegal
Agreeing with a Pittsburgh

grand jury which in 1931 refused
to indict the former secretary of
thc treasury for tax fraud, the
boaiil assertedMellon "did not file
a false and fraudulent return with
indention to evade taxes '

The opinion said Mellon conduct
ed various stock transactions in
fD31 to reduce his taxes But it
held the dealings were legal and
in accordance with a supieme court
decision which said 'there Is not
even a patriotic duty to increase
one s taxes "

Immediately acclaiming the rul
ing as a "victorj ' Mcllon's attor
ney, Donald D, Shcpard comment
cd

We deeply regret that Mr. Mel
Ion did not live to read the repudia
tion of that charge (fraud) which
the derision lender ed today has
settled. '

The Pittsburgh banker and In-

dustrial magnatedied last summer
at the age of 82

The tax boird ovei ruled major
government claims foi additional
taxes on Mcllon's 1931 income but
granted the late financier an off
setting, deduction for pait of the
income on which he did pay taxes.
ho was awarded an approximately
$100,000 deduction foi a gift of five
priceless palntrngsvvhlch.are,

the $50,000,000ait gallery.
he gavo to the government not long
before his death In 1931, lie gave
the paintings to the A. W. Mellon
Educational and Chnritable Trust

The? deduction was more than
offset in amount,however, by

victories on some other
points The government was award-
ed about $100000 and interest on
the sale of the 'McClintic-Marsha- ll

coiporation to the Bcthlehom Steel
corporation and smaller amounts
on some minor drvidend questions
Intel est changes,government attor-
neys said, will amount to ubout
35 per cent of the awards.

The 125jpage decision was so
complicated even the legal experts
who have worked on the. case since

U934 said they wotjld be unable to
compute tne exact tax results until
tomonowSThc Mellon estate,how
ever, was estimated to have saved
approximately $1,700,000 when the
hn.n wl llnhnltl ATnllrwi'o ilniiii,fUH
for losses on tire sale eff Pittsburgh
Coal company stock to tho Union
Trust company and another

when the board overruled
fraud charges wfhjch,-'carr-y special
penalties.

FoundHanged
In Jail Cell

Young Man Had Been
' In Lamcsa Jail

For Two Weeks
"LAMESA, Dec, 7 iTPi Fer n Bick-
ers, about 24, under sentence of
four years in the state.penitentiary
for car theft, was found hanged In
his jail cell nt city hall hero about
11 o'clock this morning.

City Marshal Jack Plilniy and a
cliir optactor who had entered tho
jail to talk to another' prisoner,
found Bickers hanging by a bed
blanket from tho light cord in the
middle of the ceiling of the ceil.
Bickers was alono in the cell and
tho doot was padlocked, officers
said, i

About half arThout earlier Bick
ers had talked to a prisoner in an
adjoining cell. Officers hcio weio
informed Welters had told u
negio knavww as "Grasshop-
per", chargedS'wUli murder in
Mexican, that JTU be out in a little
while,"

Artificial respiration failed to re-
vive tho man. is neck was not
biokcn, it was reported, nnd death
apparentlywas caused from strang
ling, ho wiyj fully dressed and had
on an overcoat.

Bickers had. been arrestedabout
two weeks ago In El Reno Okln.

LlSUUNS PATAI.
BALL,AS Dtc 1 t,V Mrs I.!)he

H?yc Bass 5U todav tried Of buinj
received when her dr.M3 caught
fire aii she toou' near an open file
at hifpic Mt. aiui Mia Cecil
Mos wW u'eritjtulk ng tocher at
the tim"" imLueu her as she run
from the house and smoOiqed the
fl m ht the burns nro'il fital

CHARGED WITH SOLICITING JURY SERVICE

rive joung Kansas Cltlans
am shown here as they vvero
arraigned on a misdemeanor
charge of soliciting jury serv-
ice, tho result of their alleged
service on juries under sum

Good Results ReportedIn
C-- C MembershipCampaign

iAKEIAND. Fla Dec. 7 lV-Tho-m- ost

sovr cold wave-- of tho
season tumbled temperatures
throughout Floridacarly today and
forecasters said some fruit and
vegetable damage aas inevitable.

Hopqswere high, Jiowcvoi, that
growers precautions had held
losses to a low frgure but fruit men
said it would be Jen davs bcToie
an accuratecheckcould be made.

Smudge files were general, in
north and central Florida itrus
groves. Tender vegetables were
given protectivecoverings of straw,
paper, cloth and. even earth.

Early repoits indicated tho lower
east coast had escaped fieezing

DALLAS, Dec. 7 t.l') A new
norther close on the heels of J

seasoual low tempera-
tures In pnrts of Texas was pre-
dicted bj the United Mates
Weather ijtrrenir todaj.

Indications were tho latest cold
wuvo would not be more severe
than jesterdaj's. Tho New Or-

leans forecast forEast Texas was
for colder In extreme northwest
portions tonight, with Wednes-du- j

fair nnd colder. Tor West
Texns, much qolder weatherwas
forecast in the l'anlinndle to-

night, with livestock warnings-I-
the north portion.

temperatures. But at Lakeland, in
tho Polk county citrus area,a low
of 27 degrees was recorded. Near
Orlando, another citrus center, 25
degrees were reported.

The state experimentstation at
Belle.Glade reporteda heavy frost
A preliminary surv'ey showed bomc
damage to the rich bean crop.

Fltst temperature reports reach-
ing the frost warning service
showed mlnlmums of 28 at Tampa,
3G at Fort Myers, 20 at the Jack-
sonville Alipott. 28 at the Daytona
Beach airport, 2ff at tho Tltusvillo
airpoit, 37 at West Palm Beach, 32

at Vero Beach and 30 at Miami.

SKELETON FOUND
THAT OF BLANTON?

KAYMONDVILLE, Dec. 7 e
Trunk Jllunton said today ho was
studjlng the possibility that u
skeleton found Sunday three
miles east of Lvford might ho
that of his-- brother, John man-to-

one of tho two fcuri l'erlita
farmers missing more than n
Jear,

He said there were n number
of points on which the skeleton
coincided with John Wanton's
ph.vslc.rl features, but sevcrnl
points "were In doubt.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
EXTORTION PLAN

LOS ANGELES Dee 7 CI'i red
errflfficei3 studied today ihe rec
ord of Juhn Trrnnv 20 who plead-
ed gulltj to spending a fl.000 ex.
tor iron letter to Actuss Marjon
Davios. because ( needed the

'nronej
A report on Tirrinj requestsor

piobatlfL'Mll be submiftediy the
irfUcr-- i ret Mondiw when he ap--

fjii lerji reaeial Judge George

monses that were made out to
other pei sons. Left to right,
Herbert l)unlels, Emmctt Cobb,
Orvillo Schnritt, William 'l'l'r-enc- o

Flanagan nnd John H.
IJeglln (side of face slrowing at

Workers T6 Meet
Tonight, When
Contest Ends

Unofficial repoits at noon Tues-
day ihdicatcdthat the annual chain-be- i

of commence membership en-

listment campaign was off td a
good statt.

Undct the dltpclloii' Of Dr. P.
membership" campaign

chair min, and tho division leader-
chip of Cliff Wiley nnd Ted Grocbly
approximately40 workers were ip.

the frcli scekhig an additional 100

members and subscription"of a $12,- -
000 budget to finance a broad 10- -
polnt programof activity for 193&

At C.30 p. m ip the Settlestball
room, the woiker's will gather for
a dinner whejj reiiorts on the day'
work will be tabulated. The win-

ning dtvjsron will cat at the ex
pense of the losing side.

It Is hoped by chamber leaders
that the Tuesday tfrivd vyill Bout
conclude the chamber'senlistment
campaign except for replacements
and regular additions during the
year.

Mrs. Denton
0

Succumbs
Rites For Young-Woma-n

Held Here
Tuesday Aftqrnoon

Services were held at. 2 p m
Tuesday in the Eborlcy chapel for
Mrs. Vera Ptlscella Hill Denton,
18, who succumbed at a local hos-

pital Monday at 4:40 p. m.
She. follQw.ed an infant iHlEW-E.- 1

in death. Tho child died Satuiday
Her grandfather,J. J. Denton riled
here in November.

Surviving herQiro her husband,
Willajd Hill Donton; her mother,
Mrs. C C. Wheclc'r of Tuscola;
three sisters,Mrs, Clyde Denton of
Big Spring, Mrs, Voy Butts of
Cuthbert, and .Mrs. Jim Attains,
Abllener and four brothers, Mur
ray Hill of Sanaerson and Carl
Hill, McKln Hill and E, L. Hill f
Tuscola.

Rev. WHJ C, House, pastor of
the First Methodist eliriich, was
In charge of the last rites. Mw
Denton had been a member of the
Methodist ohurch slrtce sha was, 11

ears of age,
Pallbearels were Alton' Ponton,

Clydo Denton, rroenitm Denton,
Sldnej-- Smith, J. A Jrnrth Tjrjd Leot
Hau. mn mi was in the, Now
MruntjQlivc cemetery.

CONTINUE SEARCH
FOR LOST IEUNTER

BEAUMONT, Dec 7 I.T - Higll
wheeled "marsh buggies" equipped
with, two-wa- y radio sets prepared
to move into the boggy lowlands of
BOUtheuriIeffiHson county toilavin
search of M, M. Codken duck hunt-
er lost since Satuidaj,

Five planes three fiorp tbe
umy's Barksdije- - Field h( SJuevc--

lioir La, joln'nlMn the -- eaigji araiitl
and plaimtd fn csiabhth iJio ftsni
nnjnlCattW wiU fit'au Ht.imr'tie i

the "maish biisVie rX rf bv l

was spotted.
More tiian 50 men Sufirm the

Btaumont CCC canp tv e on le
fiiUS6 of the-mi'- T !,ii i aw mnj

extreme right). Daniels was
sentenrodto six months In j ill
for contempt of court. Tho Oth-

er four shown pleaded Innocent
to the soliciting charge and a
trial date was set.

WHITE PLAINS, N, X., Dec
(Jl) I'ho disappearanceof Arthur
Fried, New York Business man
ftllt mystified authorities today as
they pushed investigation Intb re
ports he had been kidnaped.

Fried, 32, Bronx office manager
of tho Colonial San'd & Stone com
pany, vanished SaUndtay bight. A
few bouts after his car was foun'd
abandoned rn a. lonely section on
tho outskirts of White Plains, it
was reported he had Been abduct
ed,and was being held for ranspfn
the amount vaijjpg from $100,000
to' $200,000. '

His, family repeated denials they
Knew anyining or a Kiunupiu,
holding to the belief Fried had dis-

appearedvoluntarily.
. "do far as our lnvestlga(lon. is
conocrn'cdj" Chle of Police William
Millcr.said,,"Frlcd Is stilly mlasing
person, nothing mrtrc."

Ho added tWo police "lia-v- e n.o

ideas about it."
Henry Fried, broth?; of the mlssj

mir man, ussencu re was -- jusi; a
question of a little family trouble
and that;s all," while HaiQld Dan-
iels, a brother-in-la- said tfrled
"was on a little "spice" Satutday
night. "None of us believe Arthur
has beenkrdnnped,".

HEARING ON FREIGHT
RATES CONCLUDED

A

AUSTIN, Dee--, 7 OPt The ail- -

toad cpmmlssion's hearing on pro
posed i educed ILvestOck feed-jatct- i

in .drouth areasended abruptly to
day when tho rail lines decided to
offei no testimony.'

Their nttornejSjtook the position
the commission was without power
iu me iuvr l aius,

The hearing was on an nppllcn
tion of ranchers,wno clnihied con
dltlons wefo worse than' two
months ago .and that the 25 per
cent ieiluctiouon cottonseed cake
and other fceds ndvv In effect
should bo continued through ,ine
winter. .

SAYS

Des 7 LI'r

Secretary Wallace introduced Into

biulnes discussions today the pre

diction that industrial production
can be Increased "at least 40 per
ccut" wtohin three veals if farm- -

ts, wifikciS, business mciinni the
gorrnmeijt cooperaie. ,

He proposed in a nulio speed)
Jas nigbt'ievon "cotrtnion bcn'c"
wuvs of Restoring ttode

Home coimtiucUoit emritable tas
lijvv i6iBiun, farm Jeg'slatlon thatl
is fait to ptoduceis'pnd CDihuracis
nliki enactmentofa 'welj,irwp.'
Vv'nge1 hotrr bill, riiaiiitcnaiii of a
iiualliij ' sec ri' t muiUef, con- -

sui-- ii t i ' it r p imtr tffitll
ii n'e ' I I ' Ki ip 1ti --Jul.

t 1 it,
ti
Mlpes tuld'ess ws

mutt o nu't' neuas1
ll.U il I 4? W - tW( i i

bj riie Ce 1.11a t ce fw

InvadersIn
Attempt To

ScaleWalls
Fall Of Nanking Is
Belie cd Near, Bui
Battle In Prospect

SHANGHAI, Dec. 8 (Wed- -

(AP) A The wits so numerous hoard of control utilized
army 200,000 strong massed
along the battlementsof his
toric Nanking today lor a
standagainst75,000 Japanese
maneuvering for 1 rental at--;
tack.

Japs At tinted
Advance units of the Jnp rm'jic

army were already olllsltle the'
city s gates, and a coinmuniiitu
said these foices wue mtenipting,
to it is can be started about January--l,
merits nirdieval ladders

, ,5i(,s consti'tiftioii psycho--
But the full folce des- -

to decide fate of the Chines..
capital had vet begun, room, north and south ward as well as on side--

Tension increased with the pis walks, scMsigc and otherconstruction. One the first
ing hours fcevcrueen Aimi.cins

hundieds of thousandsof natives,
unable to flee, wen. mnssed in tile,
resident! il mi as.

With the fall of theii clt
pear, tliu Cliirle.se lie'!,an de-

struction of militafy supplies aild
ciiuipment to pi event Its c rptufe
and also burned piopeity consid-
ered qt strategic value to the
enemy.

Gates of the apparently doomed
city weic closed. Chinese h id
started a final stand which teemed
destined lo fail.

Geneialissimo Chiaftg K il shek,
Clilna'silcadci, hid lift Nanking,
Cliincse advises disclosed. He and
Madame Chiang, head of Chin i s
airforec, were s ilil to liaVe deput
ed by airplane foi Niincliang,
tal of tho intmoi province of
Kiangsi. 'Ihti governmentevacuat-
ed two weeks ago.

Citv Bombed
Meager foreign ill jpatcho's tile

tluough from Nanking oon-fjim-

Japaneseicpoils ttint, Nli
poll's awii planes had iou!ided the
city bombs. These advices,
however, did not mention tho ex
tent of casualtiesin' damage

JapaneseJiad asseued that 00

plnnos ruTded the city in tne most
intensive bombardment of the wai
thus fur.

'Hie raids apparentlywere aimed
at military objectives In J)ie citv's
environs. Jaimncsii cl.umejl then
alrforce had struck at towns and
cities of the lower Yangtze vulle'y
aa far as unking, deep in Annuel
province, destroying airfields, air-

craft and rujlitaity equipment.
THc Chjnese boom at iviangvin,

blocking 'Japaiuiio warships fiom
anattaclf on Nanking, remained
intact. Japanese. ptevlously had
rcpoiteil4its destruction.

TOKYO
TOKYO, Dec. fclYPl-Tqk- vo was

Hn jt. state of ecstatic frenzy today.
unutiiK iliik 4U11 vi at,,1,,11, v

Vieve'r ineicss, it was gcnewtiiy
believed tho cuf)tu.ic of Nanking
would not mean the end of the win.
Jap'iuieso thought Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-she- k would concen
trate,his if or ces in, Hunan province
and attempt to continue fighting
with some sort of aid fiom Soviet
Russia.

ine Japanese government was
siid to be considering Issuance of

urc'iuiuwuu Yiiiui4Uwitig jiijia- -

nese recognition of the Nanking
gd eminent.

(Sflch a dcclaiatlon would mean
that Jitpan xa longei iccognlc'
the regime of Chlung ns tho true
governroent,of China)

Cele.ljratlon of Nanking's immin
ent falj stalled Ifisl night.' Police
selucircoSingelaws and tlje dawn,--'
town district ofTokjo bfaVcM with
gajctj'j Ci ow ds milled thioughetbe
streets Cafes, and
were jammed unttlvejl jiast miu
night, . . -

SLOWKK HALL '
CHICAGO lVi 7 f,U)TJif XA

league Miien uu innnu?iv y

to use a' slightly heaviei, oi
slow ot, ball dm lug liiiS (htm wn
useu uy inu sciiini circuit usi

(si'ason. .
i --! ,

COOPERATION

NEEDED TO BUSINESS
vm

fhe- wave of unemijlownejit I

Wallaca also discussed the lab&i
sHije'tlnn,. sai'lDEk

-- If fanners block the effoits-- of
labor to maintain fall wages,.they
tfiemseheswill be the losem when
the workers IraVe less money lo
spend for farmp!odu,eis. '
, "If VMirkers can on
against fall, nt Ices for food, thwi

tho luspis vUieh faim-er-s

have os nione-- (o spepd fur
IMMUIllUl

K business ij strive above all
to pay sjmillct tu.i 4ud lb keep
wages ir,d Inuu iwns down tlu,ti
busiiu , s?it U)m the miii krt foi
the tbuSg u h s r.is, ii

u'li. mi, t t Ki tii miin
l.niit4 ,v t that . i it tun, lit

. 1 -- ia a 1

made ,4! 'as-u-n-
ii ti y 1 ttjiu iblliti,

I'll i ,i ii.i!i'i,ijjiu, t i

", nit i 1 1 ft II

liuhuuiil 1.11 4 tu an) ji 10 the ih

Hospital Contracts
Delayed BecauseOf
Volume Of Bids

AUSTIN, Dec, 7 (AP) One of llif largest of con-

tractors to gather in for .such a purposewas present
today when the hoard of control openedhids for construc
tion of liit new state hospital

Hie senate cliamhrr for

Spring.
nesday) ChineSCL croud the

seem-
ingly

jesUiuiants

number of hids for construction was submitted.
lit. 0. Meyer, hoard member,estimated at least si hours

Mould he required merely to and the and de-

termination of the loM bidders, to be follow etl soon award-
ing contracts, Mould be impossiblebefore late tonight,or

""'
The legislature appropriated $817,000 construction

hut madeno pnnisinn for operation, 'ihe hoard of

icaie. thecityliistoUc buuiuiug,.uliieli hopcdi
with of the administration,

tined IH'. power, general hospital, enqiloycs dormitory, store,
not buildings

of

capi

with

CELKIIKATI'.S

iiouai

SPUR

MJMi;it9f

ship

bit-

the

by

lias estimated at least a j ear

osi!la((l(, ;0() ,.,;;, ,avs
Chairman ol

SenateRefusesTo
Limit Farm Bill
EATS AGAIN

M IrV S8i

BESS " Wm
IBSI, mi

Iloj' KogiTK, S2-- J ear-ol-d for-

mer contractor of Corpus
ClfrlHll,.Tfx Is lilting
his fir,! full meal In K5 da.s at
tlm San .lose,, touilty jail
after ho wait resuied from a
culvert, he mild he hopid
he would die. After eating uiul
Im'tblUg ltogers hanged his
mind and stnrti d looking for n
Job.

Snyder,Pool
Extelided

Aja 1 Sho.u-Ft- ir

Protliictiou
Follow iti": Shot

, . v . '
Dxrensfou of the Srljder pool hi

1 aster 11 How mil cAHihtJ half a mill,
noith vas iissuLjd Inifcday bj the
Hhowimr irf thi Aittx Kt 1 Snv'dn.
3J0 feet njtr'nt
ne'r ot sctlon 2SJ Is, 'i:P, .

Shut ivith, 330 uttaits , Monilay
cvcnini; feft an nil load foi

ftlfn test Ijnulil 51 colifjnn of ilil 'I't

nit fiign wr in nunuies neinii'
1iliuiiiK in I" eli an Itbelt, Oil wii"J
umwn a uisiaueo or moie inan a
quittitei of, 1 "mile fiom the hole
Afti during the night. It
blidgnd r.ulv iiii'0iay and tipe-iii- .

tois wcxe'uwabbinK to- bottom of
casing HL 2,200 feet. The hole was
originally tei 2Uail but was
bijilged At o2Ti foi the shut.

Aetlvltles
Othet jethitfen tn tire field made

fit tly contet of cjl activities for the
louniy, Sheli was cleaningout on
Its No 1 TXU ljOM-ft- fiom the
nottli nnd aau feet finm Uie east I

'
,., . .

1
i. i..... -.

hi.. .SNVDCH, I'lig,. 8, Co 4

ANOTHER TYPHOO.N
IMULUMMNI'S

MANILA Dee 7 CTi A dev.Ufit
Ing tjjiiioon, the thud In, tlui'e
weeks, swept lowwd Mie hu
toitay; leaving unulkciofeitaiie- late
of the Philippine tttmv clilef ot
stnffj a Status uyny Ulo'
and Iluee others wllose tup jilune
were enugirt in the storm.

sjareiitf ipiuaoa in iim hi i
pop i iili p ni 'i ' ' ' hunt

fi v M or i .1 I i j'i
Uiiuii l .-

-

C I Hi I s , I' 111

PI p., . n , iuip
014 l.te iiiiihe iv h ww, ttiidi

pi t n M "uel Ohi i '

Li I . o (ii 11, I

ii'is mot than it houi

for insane at Big

large

read note bids

for

bids

Claude'leer

shown

Calif,

where

No.

llimii

diillid

Other

China

United

meeting. A correspondingly

Mill lie req ireii lor tne utuiu- -

W(l,i J,,. iU..SSrV.
the board presided.

Compulsory Con-

trol Of Cotton
DebatedIn House

WASHINGTON Dec. 7 LV) Thd
senate njected today an amend-
ment by Senator McNnty of Ore-
gon, the leader, to limit
npiiatlou of the firm bill to tlneo
j eats 1U3S 10.

t

The vole wis Dl to 25
the legislation present-

ed 'a specific 01 disjointed rela--

tlfin hip McNniy had aigued that
,.i thii'p jie'iiod "will give" ui
somt time to try out this measure,
which un emergency measuieatt-c- i

all
Friends of the bill legardod the

voTe as a "highly" favouiblo" te3l aj
the bill's strength in the senate.

Voting against the amendment
weie 17 denioctatsand thice inde-
pendents, rouitecn lcpubllcana
wvti joined bv 11 democratsIn fa-v-

of McNai) ptoposal.
Si'inttoi Nou Is (Ind-Ne- con

tended tin- - nmendment vvould sqr-v-

a tluent the agiicultural mar-
kets il would leave undetermin-
ed the statusof ciops stpied In tho
'ever normal' granary vvhcji the
bill oxpiieM in 1010

Senatoi Pope ),

of tin' measure nnswoied that Mc-N-

s proposal would "seriously
injure' the piogtain.

Tope added that the amendment
would violate a pledge, which he
sin) congress mule al the

foi consideration of pel map.ent
fanrl legislation at this session.

Cotton Control
The house nifanvvhllet i.sumed

debite 011 compulsory control of
cotton thiougli marl.e'iliig qjclcs,
after ifjecVing a proposal by Rep
Holibs'eD'Al 1) to mil." conuol'ed
plantingVfftt).vi i tl3i "Tne bill
prnvldiK fnt de1 iyi.4 op on ol
that riat-uj- i until 1BJD

Oppoitints of oui ' iUoij crop
(iinjiol sQugftt, nth 111 llie'Stior--
of the pending m .,.h liijpsa
itousrd bj trti 1. c: up
pinvnl flf elimination of
.1 scciiun fnuiiiu-j.!.)- ) ouj meikcu'
tng tiot'is Tin ,h; t V'ecvcr

miht lo-- o. a
Hop Cuff. tDNi'H who cui- -

Ki?s.tiil lhi eliia0--i d be r,vi.i
amimpirriTam!"p oreetur"vir,.
"'; v cm 11 eori"Ci sect;on

P.eji Klebm UJTeM offered an.
othei amendment n ii li csj3i
was dtfuii'tl nvUfv ihicjnt.ol
(llOVlBlOlIf foi Cutlft

AdpUbliattoii Mi idcid vvill try
to overturn jiJjb whf ' .ion .xd
any miier en 1114 s w 1 fi"tj
vote is liUaa. peili-ip- i

oil Hie en'ue b.I
2 .-- - Q

Weather
Mi:.sr n:.s I'alr, colder In

north and extremee.if central por- -
.

Iniirht itlm -- diii . fti'i mil colder,' - "VI
.Ivestoik wnruluiss in north por- -

tion
i:,ST TK.VAS Vurtl) cloudy,

Wjiiyner hi soith and eust central
and udder in extreme uurtlini'st
purtliins ti(lil;lit. Mcdnesda) gen.
erullj fair Jaud colder.
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Help Make Christmas Merrier By

Giving JoWelfare NurseryParty
' I - :Got)tl Used Clothing,

Toys, Asked lor liy
, SponsoringGroups

Would you llltc to make some
Unfortunate child hnlf as happy
this Chilstmasns you plan to make
your own child?

If you do, give some good used
clothing and toys to members of
the Church Federationor the Wom
an's1 Forum and they will take caie
that those gifts will be usfcd In

making this a tiuly Meuy Christ
mas for the 46 children at the Wcl-far-

Nursery, r
jfians made this morning at a

committee meeting wcie to have
the tree at 6:30 p, m., December 23
at tho nursery. Mrs. Charles Ko- -
berg will call at homes of those
who telephone her at 453 and gath
er any donations thataic offeicd
for tho children between the ages

and five yeais.
These gifts, alongwtlh candy and

fruits, will be placed on the deco
rated tree and delivered by Santa
Claus.

Committees from the vailous
"churchesare to be" headed tiy Mrs.!
Koberg, Episcopal, Mrs. V, H.
Flewcllcn, First Methodist, Mrs,
Julius Eckhaus,Jewish Sisterhood,
Mrs. Sam L Baker, Presbyterian,
Mrs. T. E. Baker Christian and
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, First Baptist..

A Diotrram that will include mil'
slcal numbers andChristmas story
telling Is being ni ranged by the
program committee.

St. CatherineUnit Has
Final Meet Of The Year

A review of the. 5th, 6th and 7th
chaptersin "Acts of the Apostles, '
was given for members of the St.
HnthpHnfi nnlt rtf Ihn Rf. Tlinmns

the of Mrs. J. M. Moigan
Monday evening.

This Is the last meeting of the
unit after the of the
year,

o

DANCE
with

JIMMY ROSS

Hotel Settles ,

Saturday,Dec.

Friday, 24th
New

HarvestDay Program
Slated Wednesday
At 1st Methodist

Tho Harvest program of the
Womoh's Missionary society of the
Sweetwater district. Methodist
Episcopal church, South, will con
vene in the Methodist chinch
of Big Spring, Wednesday at

The of tho day will be
"Btlnglng Our Sheaves for

.,

2. J, - . - -
, n r, -a- ,,

.

10 a.
m.

In

The women of the local mission
ary society will be hosts to noproxl
ary society be hostesses to ap
proximately 173 women from all,
points of the dlstilct at a ccrod
dish luncheon In the dining room
of tho chuich nt noon.

Dr. Will C. House, pastorof
Methodist chuich, Big will
deliver the message of the day at
11:30 a. m.

A coidial invitation is extended
to all who ate .especially interested
in this feature of Uie

Mrs. L Mcintosh
ReelectedTo Head
Methodist WMU

Mis. I. S. Mcintosh was reelected
president of the First Methodist
Women's Missionaiy society at tho
business meeting Monday after-
noon was held in the church
parlois.

Officers to serve with the.
president weie Mis. R. L. Warren,

t, Mrs. Bernard La-mu-n,

sqcretaiy, Mis. H. M.
corresponding secretary,Mrs. W. A.
Miller, local treasurer, Mrs. C. R.
McClenny, conference treasurer,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, supciintenderit

Catiiolic church, they met at childieri's woik, Mrs. E. D. Mc- -
home

until first

lltfi
Dec.

Year'sEve

Day

First

theme

1037."

will

First
Spring,

work.

S.

which

named

Rowe,

when
Dowoll, publicity, Mrs. Have?
Stilpling, superintendentof study,
Mrs. S, P. Jones, supply supoiin-tenden-t,

Mrs. U W. Croft, chair-
man local committee, and Mrs. C.
E, Thomas, superintendent of
ChiUtlan social iclatlons.

Following the announcementof
offices, the women discussed the
Harvest Day luncheon that they
will serve at the church Wednes-
day,

Thirty-fiv- e women were present.

f hildrensColds

2t,.

Yield quicker to
double action of

W VAPORUB

"B.

Simple JEmbrojgery Designs

iT - - - if.BBB?r tf jbBBH
Wf

By TllITir onu
rattern No. 536- -

so all

iniMSe-- y

Slmplo designs and loVely scal-
loped edges will Snake oidlnary
towels or pillow slps Into rich
looking at tides. Thcie's a pair
of each of tho designs, so your pil
lows can match, or towels can bo
mado In sets. The embroidery
stitches arc the easiest possible, but
the finished effect is especially at-

tractive.
Tho pattern envelope contains

hot lion transfer for 2 motifs 3xlt
Inches; 2 motifS 3x15 inches;

for four h pillow
cases; alsocomplete, r-

sland Illustrated directions; ma'
teiial requirements; color" sugges-
tions.

To obtain this pattern, send"for
No. 536 and enclose 10 cents In
Stamps or coin (c"oin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Au
dress' Big Spiing Heiald, Inc.,
Needlework Department,P. O. Box
172,Station D,,Now York,.N. Y.

(Copyright J.937, by Uie Bell.
Syndicate, Inc.)

Tho Is
in to to

the

8

7

is

Tho that is
to bo held by the aux--

day,
was at the yes--
toiday at

iuuija nm ine
that each one

gift to be placed jn
the bag to add to
tho The will
alio will bo
sent to Mis. Hal

Mis. Lee and Mrs.
have been placed on

the while
Mrs. Carl Stiom, Mrs. A.
and Mrs. S, will in
chaige of tho

"Fruits of the Spnit' the
of tho .study.

1,1113 to cc
opoiato with

with
Chuich-- couple' was

r - iiomaiu rorura ior meoman s rornm Meet
To Thursday ' Registeicd were Mrs. C.

Does Liquor Pav O!

;S00ytBK(m

Modem Woman's Mrs. L. E. Mis.
meet at 7:30 n. Thurmlnv with miiri In Mtsa Tul- -

Ira Driver, 1206 Okl?., Mrs. Emoiy Mrs.
instead of the date Donnelly, Mrs. W. W. Mrs.

nn TTri Hnv --

meeting being set up a
day order allow members
attend Study club pro-
gram Friday evening.

Age Pensions?" ".

Lastyear the revenuefrom liquor paid eachpensionerin Texas
cents a "day.The rest of thepensioncamefrom othertax

'sources.

Are the old people themselves willing to sell the MORALS,
HEALTH,.and SAFETY of our citizens for 8 cents day?

Should the voters be willing to order$700,000.00 misery into
Howard County for that?

DQES LIQUOR SUPPORTOURSCHOOLS?19

Last year revenuefrom liquor paid cents per pupil per
month into school funds. 'The restof the schoolfundscame
from other tax sources.

Are the voters willing to make hundreds.of of
young girls bar-maid- s, that they in turn may make drunkards

hundredsof thousandsof our sonsand daughters,for 7 cents
worth of educationper month for eachschool child in Texas?

LET'S NOT BE HOODWINKED LONGER

School teachersare almost 100 againstliquor
definitely of professions.

scallops

Johnson
stieet.t Barker,

the

The most

Xour taxeshave not beenreduced in way since all the
"Help" camefrom liquor taxation. f

jJvery voter should learn for himself who and what he vot-

ing for. Pine featherSdonot always cover fine, birds. "

VOTE LIQUOR OUT AND BE RJGHT
3 .?

(Political Advertisement paid for by the Howahl County Pro
hibition Forces, Reagan,Treasurer.

tX'JBJBMBBBBBBl- -

thousands

PresbyterianWomen
Plan For Christmas
ProgramMonday

Christmas program
Presbyterian

illaiy Monday, inspirational
discussed meeting

after
v. iuic siuuy.
Mcmbcis planned

would bring a
grab meiiiment
occasion. membcis
bring "joy gifts" that

ministers.
Failey, Porter
Tom, Dorfholly

entertainmentcommittee
D.

T, Currie be
refreshments

was
topic Bible

auxiliary is planning
other oiganiz.itions

black

rr weiraicit
Set Up R.

Foium williStiom, Morris,
m. Ttnhlnn

JMrs. Duff,
regular

Music

of

our

of

W. G. Jr., Mis: C. W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Hoi ace
Mr?. S L. Baker, Mrs. J. D.
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs
E L. Barrlck, Mrs. G. D, Lee, Mrs
Farley, Mrs. II. W. Caylor, Mrs
BUI Edwards, Mis N. J., Allison,
Mrs. Koons, Mrs. N. M. Agncw and
Mrs. James Lamb.

Mrs. Batch Is II onoree
Party Given By-Mr-

Sanders
Mrs. C. C. Balch honoiee for

a party when Mrs. E. H.
Sanders at her home
for a group of Mrs. Balchcs
fiiends.

A set of dishes the hostess'
gfft to the honorce.

The women spent the afternoon
visiting and were later served re
f t no Vi m ir a

Mere Mill D, P. Thomp

Long, King,
Mrs. Paul Clcvo

Methodist

Elmer Mrs. T. B.
Mrs. Alton Mrs. R. D,

Cecil Mrs. W,
Sr Mrs, Hattie Lowdcr- -

milk, Mis. Mrs.
Chandler, Mrs. Fred Powell,

Mis. B. G. Yates,
..us. Airs. J. it. Mrs,
Ross, Mrs, Ruth Murphy, and Mrs.
aiae

DAVISES
Mi', Joe 1600

Statu birth of
a on Saturdaynight. Tho child
who pounds, cght
ounces, at has not as
oeen nameu.

IWB
Manufactured by baking,,
powder Specialists who

nothing bak-
ing powdor
ouporvioion of export
chemiato.

ALWAYS

today
47 years ago

RBcti'ltr 25s
PACK

SLACK FILLING

McDowell Class
Has Luncheon
Meet At Hotel

Members To Donate
Mnske! During
Christmas '

The McDowell class of the Filst
Pirsbytcrlan chiirch held the
monthly meeting Monday noon at
tho Settles hotel with n
for which Mrs, U E. Monis( as-

sisted by Mrs. J. D. Lonea nnd
Mis. S. A. McCombe was hostess,

Chilstmas the theme of tho
meeting and members planned to
remember a needy family with a

of food during the season.
Musical numberswere given by the
group and Mis. H. Moser gave
a vocal solo. Mrs.
on interesting facts In the Bible,
and Mrs. James Lamb talked on
"How Popular Is the Bible?"

A clcvor guessing 'game fur-
nished entertainmentfollowing the
study session.

Hostesses for the
next meeting wore Mrs. W. G. WH- -

?Shi JTlMi- - k- - V. Tucker and.
Mis. C. H. McDanlcI, Jr, Mrs. B
L. Baker will bring the Bible
thoiight at this time.

Places were, laid for Mrs.
Mis. Lamb, Mrs. Hank McDanlcI,

Hal Failey,-- Mi
nelly, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. W. W.
Barker, Miss Pat Baiker,
Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs Tucker,
Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mis. C. E.
Flint, Mis. Baker, Mrs, R. T. Pln--
cr, Mrs. G. G. Sawtellc, Mrs. Nelll
Hllllaid, McComb, Mrs.
Loncs, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. C.
W, Cunningham, Mrs. Hoi ace B.
Sessions, Mrs. Morris, Mrs.
Strom, Mrs. T. S. Miss

the chuich Mrs. D.'t?,i 4.,in.,i' riiUn nuin nn.l

retlied

ICoons

1?ilu-nrilc-

our

Lones,

For

enteitained

Guests

Jones,

Emma
Cicath.

Englc,

TO
Davis,

biith,

Same

basket

Morris spoko

Moser.

Betty- -

Mis. D A. Koons.

Graves-Well- s Marriltgc
Is By Pqjronta
Of The Bride

Tho mai lingo Miss Hlon-"'",:- U"B l"l!"' lu le """
( 7.nlr nn.li.. ,t tnnlf uuu UlUlluliy, p. 111. VIII1U11IU.':'

place in San Angelo on Ndvembcr
has been announced by the

biido's. patents, Mi. and Mis." W.
f. Well;?.
The --Rev.'McWhirter read the

ling
The bildc wole a loyal blue

for the Chilstmasmom am nlnnnedflock aceessoric:
by,;tho Federation and The attendedby Mr.

Nursery.

sa,

a

any

Wilson,
Sessions,

was
recently

was

'announce tho

price

FULL

Week

was

announced

(.Kill )iiu. iiuy wayiusuu ui uu.n
Angelo.

TTnllnwInn, Ihp pprpmnnv flip pnil.
pie was honoied With a wedding
dinner at home of. Mi. Mis.
Black.

Giaves is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Graves of
Okla., is employed by the Re-
public Sppply in Keimlt
where they make their home.

Ghen Shonvr
Giaves was honorce for a

bridal shower at the Scott home,
60t Bell stieet, when Ms.
Eail Scott, Mis. Steward and Mrs.
O. B. Hull

Fall colois predominatedin
house decorations and a tiered
ding cake. Iced In mangeand bank
ed with fall flowers was used as a
centerpiece'for the dining table.

for the affair were Mrs,
Waller JaycB, Bob Phillips,
Mrs. Dell Hatch, Mrs. Rob
ertson, Mrs. Beauchamp, Mrs,
Bertha Turner, Mrs. L. x;. Graves,
Mis. W. A. Johnson, Mrs. Aithur
Anderson, Mrs. Slsson, Mrs. Aaron
Scott, Mrs. Albert Evans, Mrs. A
D. Stephenson, Mis. O, B, Hull,
Mis. E. C. Casey, Mis-- H. A. Stew

Mrs. Rnlph Denton, Mrs. Bl)l
Mrs. J. W. Giay, Myi.

John Robinson, Mrs. M. .C. Law-
son, 'Mrs. Smith Hull, Mrs. Roy i once, Mrs. W- - M. Wells, Mrs. Earl
Lee, Mrs. Montgomeiy, Mis. Ben Scott, Miss Blllie Pat Everett, and
Tyson, Mis. W. J. Khonek, Mis. Veda Rowe.
C. D. Hen ing, Mrs, Aubrey pwons.l Gifts sent by many friends
Mrs. H. H. Mrs. Jack who unable to bo present.

Fuqua, Mrs.
cece ir"v totri'Wp8ley WMUMrs, R. Lcdbcttcr. Mis. Ada .. ..

I Vaughn. Mis. Sally Coots. Mrs. Mrs,
Tucket, Mosely,

Kodgcia,
Mrs. Nabors,

Garnctt,
Patton, Bert

Mrs.

i,ce,

SON
and Mrs.

Sum
weighed nine

yet

make but
under

as

S

NO

luncheon

H.

Mrs,

Mrs.

Carl
Currle,

Told

ceicmony.

the and

Nowata,
and

company
will

Mis.

iccently,

were
the

wed

Present
Mrs.

Geoige
Bill

art,
Eveieft,

Miss
were

were

UlCCla L.OICC

Drake,

stieut,

To Presidency
Wesley Memorial Women's Mis

slonary society elected Mrs. J. 1
Lowe president for tho coming
year at tho meeting Monday after-
noon during the business session
led by, Mrs. Ansli Lynn.

Devotional was given by Mrs.
Fannie Batrett precedingthe elec-
tion,

Named to servo In addition to
Mrs. Lowe were Mrs. Jack King,
vlco - president; Mis. Heibcrt
Drake, trensmcr; Mrs. W, D, Love-
lace, local and cont-hpondln- socic-- i

tnry; Mrs. Lynn, study superin
tendent,Mrs. John Whitaker, pub.
Ilcity; Mrs. Homer Wnid, supplies;
Mm. W, R. Wyatt, Christian social
relations; Mis. W. R. Perry, Woild
Outlook chalnnan.

Qthcis attending weie Mis. John
Wood, Mis. Cecil Nabors, ,Mn.
Lkiyd Montgomeiy and Mrs.'Taul
Fuqila.

Your Intestines

WANT to Be Regular

If your Intestinescould talk, they d
tell you that common constipation
comes from NEGLECT. Modernmeals
too often omit Nature's"regulators"
tho laxative parts of wheat.

Vou canai old commonconstipation
by eating Kellogg's n,

I All-Br- docs TWO things, First, It
glesyou ''bulk." It absorbswaterand
softenslike a sponge this water-eoftcn- ed

mass aids elimination. And
serond, Vitamin "B," the vitamin
that tonesup your Intestinal tract and
promotesa healthy movement.

fteiioggs Aii-uf- u u tiuutiij,

LARLY, Eat two tablespoonsof All-Br- an

and plenty of water.If you
f do i.his every day can avoid com--

mnnWmcllnflHnn AtlrirAthartfrjl.trjo!
f Every, (ells n. Made by

gcuvhb m sniua Vic,

MUNI IN CHARACTER ROLE

BBBBBBBBBBsXfciakPEciffHII

HbHBbH&PT 'PfiBBBBHHbVMbiw Be.1bbbbbbm
USEeHHHMBbL' ; V'yBEBBBBBBH

BBBBBBBhBBBBBHK" --rrkBBBB$iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUBHR juj&ZM LBBBBBBBBH
D ' VR sfH1bHBBBBkBVSBkL iflHBHBBBBynHh..' 'BMBHHBlBBHBEdHBKlc.iiBFl!BBBBKKwBlK:V' TBBBl

SbHHbW1KIIbHb0BBBBBHbBBS JBBBBBlBBBnkBBHy
wBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHB1 .fiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKRlBBBBBBBBBH

BBBBBBBBBBBHbt iv yflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKllBBBBBBBH
IBBBBBBBBBBBBbVf Jr ''n'krBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMrr zBBBBBBH
BBBBBHT x!8PBBbBBBVJBBBBbW rPijBBBBBBlBVBrtiBBBH

The man considered by many
people to he tho screejnK Now 1
uctor, Paul Muni, Is shown here
in his latest characterization,
that of the famed French

Kmllo ZoIh.-- Muni plays
tho part with Ills usual compe-
tence In the biographical pho- -

Unit Activities Are
DiscussedBy Women
Of EpiscopalChurch

Women's units of. the St. Maiv's
Episcopal chureh planned for acti-
vities within their respective
gioups nt meetings heldMonthly,

St. Marys auxiliary discussed a
church wide Chifstmas piogram
and members of the church
who have clothing or toys to donate
to the chuich to aid in, biinglng
Chnstmas cheer to tho needy niell I . U. ., . .,. ,..,.Lof "

Vnll i
mtfht was also made of the infoimal
reception tonight that will follow
the talk o Aithur J. Allen, piofes-so- r

of history in Ccntial China y,

Wuchang, China. Members
of be to their An

, ho fiist to t0
Chailcs Ko-'ow-n Then he did not

John
T. C. Thomas, h'd what

Claike, Mis. M. K. often refer to a "fine of
Mrs. Shlno Phillips, C. S.
Blomshield, Mrs. V. Van
Mrs. Geoige Gaiictte, Mis. David
Watts, E. V. Spcnce and Mis.
Otto Peteis.

St. Cecilia
The "Soup to that

Win uegiven on .December 17, was
topic of discussion for the St. Ce- -

clhclubivhen this gioup met with
Mis. R. B. G. Cowper.

The club is sponsoring tho show
In ordei to raise funds with
to purchasea pipe organ for the
chuich.

weie Mis. J. Goidon
Biistow, Mrs. Ralph Rix, Mrs.
Cowper, Mis. Ray Simmons, and
Mia. .Turner Wynn.

Club To Dispense
With WednesdayMeel
Open ProgramFriday

Study club members are
icminded that no meeting will be
held tonioirow th"! only meet
ing scheduled for December has
been set for Fiiday Instead of

was listed In thg

Friday ovening the
.concert will be he!$ nt the Fiist
Mcinouist cnurcn unu diicction
of Mrs. JG; C, At this
time the section' the club
will offer a cantata composed of
walks Qf the old masters.The nub
ile is Invited to be present for the
fiist of musical programs planned
for the Christmasseason.

Premium Price On
Is To

Be Continued k

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (PI The
treasury opened tho clqs'et door
long enough today for tho Fur
Vcst to see that Its Christmas

present be continuationof, a
piemium pi Ice fqr sliver.

A picsldentlal proclamation will
fix tho which tho ticasurv

pay next year for newly-niinc-d

domestic bilitr. ""

Tho cuircnl pioclamntlon. oxnlr- -
Ing Januaiy 1, calls for n of
(fftjf ecnlH nn or nioio than
32 cents abovn tho soild pilce. The
new pi. co is not expected to bo
much if at nil,

Some inonctaiv ad
jseis j tho pirmjum pi Ice

101- - Biiver. as iniintionaiy, but west-eincr- fi

declnicd 'Its abandonment
would shut nnd thiow
thousands of men out of

SeoieJiUy Moigenthau told
jness confcience he
woum not Know next, jeai's price
xor uomesiio sllvor "until tho presl
dent gets out his iiroclamation."

MUNICIPAL UTILITY
ISSUIMS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 Ml The
supr-- heardrenewed chlti- -

'clsm today of the government's ac
tivity In constructionof

clectilc
William H. Thompson, attorney

foe rho Alnbama'JPqwer company,
continued an which he

yesteiday, challenging' tho
AArtBtlillAl.LMnlU.t tw.m.aAMbm toA h1

toasted cereal. Eat Jt with milk or '""' "' i" """""
creamand frults-- )r in cooking. But llo,an! BtunU for pulllcly-own-howev-

you eat It. Mso It IlEau- - ed pqhcj projects.

drink
you

grocer

which

price
will

prico
mince,

down rallies

solicitor ueneral Stanley Reed
and JeromeFrank, ipcciai assist-
ant to the attorney general, were
ready to defend the as
soon a Thompsbn concluded,

toplny, "Tho IJfe of
Zola," which Id nt the JU!.
theatre today and Wednesday,
The .picture Is offered on a xpe-ct- at

schedule, with
complete shows-- starting--

4:45 and 8:15, feature at
2:30, 5:30 nnd 1) o'clock.

C

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

"BAKTLETT'S FAMII.IAK'' QUO
TATIONS," by Christo-
pher Morley and I).
ricrctt (Littlo Brown; $5).
Eleven editions of Baitlctt's

Familiar Quotations have now been

Women Despise
HusbandsSays

Psychiatrist

appear--

piintcd,. IiAIII.KYCOKN
'marching thc'ANNOUNCING

current completely revised
Action Canadian Bioad-Joh- nanything
""t' bainng

alcoholic liquor
",y'.

Joduct habit folmnuotationsii.i.i
sourcesltno United oppoitu-seiyin- g.

hlsinity
Pieicnt weiu Mis. amusement.

Mts."now book publishers
Houe;

Mrs.

Mrs.

Nuts",

Attending

Music

Wednesdayas
yearpooKs.

Schuiman,

Silver Due

diffeieut,
conscivatlve

yesteiduy

ARGUED

financing
municipal

argument,

piograrh

threcwi-da-y

property,"
But ciept in Bartlctt

found an English book quota-
tions, nnd with its help he
piled first edition, having de-

woman

Amci

heels."

edition

tfsing

,thin

which ,,,,,,, nrisen

berg, MiSj

levue,

Music

choral

would

woik.

couit

begnn

Emlle

rels--
Louell

piece

chronological investigate whole field,
rnings. broadcasting,

.thel com-ninetj-

edited nino commission. InquhyV
"Ihas been

when, pertncnt
edition issued. Thiouglj-al- t propi,jty.
service hj,tuck honffty ,"nc milling subtle p.opngan--,

'Famillai American homes. YouthQuotations," fmma
been, Since nudip-nC-

f

death rjad fnv()p
cuirent editors haveimotl ,,,,,, habR nmong

stuck by old principle
fully, preparation

11th edition said they
threw (approximately)

Using

25 yeais
gone pictty

fully (the previous edition
1914) and the

prosperity'' which
since ouj
thing else. Indeed, cditois
thcie nearly twice many
quotations

anangement,

m,ttc,,,by

that "BnitlcftTs"
similar woiks, example

Partridge's dlctionaiyof
slang, that good

attic lumaging, AJ)d useful
beyond words.

Einstein's Daughter
To Get A Divorce

TRENTON, Dec. P--

Advlsoiy Norman Ti Rogers
would sign toduy

rccommenulng preliminary
divoice

Albert
mathematician.

Einstein drew number
employes their work

when testified
minutes ghanceiycourt. Ho

witnessing daughter's
marriage Dmltil Mniianoff,

Beilln November,
cffoits bring them to-

gether after their Bcpaiatlon
1934,

muthematlclnn
him after what

thought his English, Rogers
said replied thought
"marvel" In view resT--1

dence country.
Marlsnoff, who with

father Pilnceton, said
husband Paris be-

cause they unable
together happily because

unable
Marlanoff not

CHICAGO, Dec.
Tie' known Ipdny thr.t most

married women tend

desptso their
might bo revelation for

many husbandsbut for those in

doubt Miss Agnes A Shrfip dis-

closed tell-tnl- o signs such,

wifely dispositions.

The husband-despisin-g wlfo be-

trays eccict, sccict,
by being Blovenly dresswhile

tho prlvncy of her home, Miss

Shaip, who assistantdirector
the psychiatllo Institute Chica-

go's iriunicZp'il comt.
"Yes," Miss Sharp, "women

moie In their
mound the home than men.

Hnc's h. Women
speaking of American women

middle, upper nnd piofcsslonn
classes ntnlnly tend despiso
their husbands.

"They Wear, just any iV'd thing
WQin-nii- t trcrt drqs.ses, stockillK:
with HhOcs with woin-dow- n

This outciopp'ng of slovenliness,
said Miss Shaip, begins-i- 30's
and 10's.

"And how lcscnt if"
can't why tho

wife,' who laigcr allounnce,
can't attractive tho
office stepd."

Liquor Cannot
StandTheLight'
Of Truth

and sjtill th'c old book J.
on. Not that

and
like the one' by the

in Coi potation adici-jg5- gi

Bactlett first published
of ovei

stations in the Dominion may lead
Tn a compaiatlvely thousands wonder why this

boolf of a of rommcicial.lett s. A-- comnilinn: i.. .m i, ,..
tho auxlllaiy will cliaige of nnd tracing them States.

nt fpr havc

c
as

Gleson,

as

of

plants,

l"l

commerce
of

com
his

matter public inquiiy
strengthen hands of

having supervision
tadiocastln'g activities.

Coninieice
Committee loported favoiably
icsolution sponsored Senator

White, Jr., Maine to
vised method of radioj the of
presentationanu some ouiei including the acts

Bartlctt himself lived into p0itclcs- - of lhe Fe(lera,
and editions jmunicatIona

"' '." M, ". ,v'', blocked for the piosentwas fat In 1891, Ihejnlnth bt testimony mav laterwas h.s ,Q ,ho
I PCI liquor

piinciple; title da to cnte
and familiar they a t of thQ

have always and are. 'rIlo and even U60 ofhis the book had two 1lquor ,, not ft n,Ic Q.
revisions;

faith
nnd In the ofj

the It Is
out one

iui- - iwo new

The litcrqtuie of the last
has been care

last
was in and the war

has obtained
have and

the say
as

as formeily, and theic
Is a typographical,
also new, sp

fit moie ,orn,
t.iun ti.e 0jju.u u.i.ujiuu vvi ni;i ly i

vvmen is an very
Tho fact Is is like
a lot of foi
Eric Eng--
Hah In it is as as
an for

N. J., 7

said ho an
a

of for Mai got
off, daughter Einstein,'
the

a of stato
from

yesteiday ho for
ten In
told of his

to n
In in

and of to
In

August,
said the

tho
ho of

he lie him a
or Tils

in this
Mrs. lives

her in
deserted her In

ho felt weio to
llvo nnd
he was to support her.

did hev

7 W A

let It
to

husbands.
That no

the of

her If It Is a
In In

said

is of
of

.

srid
"aic

mice
and I'm

""of
i

the
to .

J

mns,

the

men she
exclaimed, see

has .i
dress ns as

.

goes

is

all
'

to

.

in
indulged

Chilstmas

open the to
and to the

of

The
a

by
H. ofa

" ""

me out BR of
to

V(l ,a

.

the g tho
the young

The Nitional Bioadcasting Coin-orati- on

and Broad-
casting have piohibitcd tho

eviy nos-ndv- qf "haul over

ovci

Master

of

wilier,

people.

the
Syblcm

quuuiuun liqpoi"

Marian- -

Rogeis

contest

careless

"They

officials

Senate

Wallaco

their netumks. as hnve .qnnin Indi
vidual stations, but still other sta
tions permit It, Obviously, if liq-ll- or

advertising on the is an
e.vil in one section, it is an evil In
another, Radio chains In thothe war changed pnllMl stafos ,,, ;,im,t bpcr

ftro

interesting.

capltol.

heuilng

suit.

Interstate

Columbia

ale advertising, but the pi qgi eh.sivo
Canadinq nutliorltlesj declining to
split haiis, h.vve put Uj the bais
against Qill form-- r of hevcrago
nlpnllfil Inpliifltnn" jotnn nml yi.nr

which made much ,Chllstlan 5clpnc
Into little- -

thn w, c T U)

order.

1930,

"asked

short

hei

can

air

BIB
Scintillating

Sterling Silver

Use
Our

Budget
'Plan

and
Start Your

Storing
Service

This
CHANTILLY Amas
by QolAam.

Choice, of Patterns

Omar ritman
JEVEIyRY STORE

117 East Srd St Phona 297

DENTAL SPECIAL
Dental X-M- Present

Dr. Green's,Double Suctionplates
Name Your Owt Trlco

$1Z;50 -- $17.50and$25.00
FreeExtractions With OtherSvork

Dr. Green,Dentisty ai9KMla SC Aorotwi from Wclworth'a

J

i!

c"e
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SfWO RAILROADS fb
IPEND SIX MILLIQN

WASHINGTON, Dec. 77 P
two railroads disclosed to tlio In-

terstate commcrco commission 1o--

MS

ft ","
i .m

ex
X

.

J

H

1.98

through Saturday!
grade cotton.
Indian inches.

day plana for (pending $6,600,000

for new caulnmcnt and Improve
of cxlsjlng shops and tolling

The Atchison, Topclta and Safi'.a
Fe nfckcd permission4 to sell

of 4 per cent equipment

17

ea..

Save First
China Plaid or

70x80

ment
stock, v

2

..i '"wr .

,i$mr

Wy He'll like the patterns,the styles, you'll like the

V CHRISTMAS SiVLE OF MEN'S SHIRTS

IJJiTK ijiAM Ml MJMMiJ J
$j$L HiUMlrcd of Pairs If

ijyi?'"'t"'v".'vr'Z':r"'z'

MKiMfMl'Z2rML"

Bliiket Salef
Novtltitt

designs.

Ipf

A

ale! 55
RINGLESS
CJiiffoiiu

44c
Just in tjmc for gifts!
Pure silk andfull fashion-
ed. Also service weight.

w 'trrr

Sale! Sweaters
Usually $2.98 1 7

Entirely hand knit! Slip-on- s
or cardigans with-w.p-od but-
tons, contrast trtmsj 30-4-

A

I ! Wk I supcv' 1
1H I powereil

I M 5 1 ll I
H 1 SJD

I r Co"vln9

f B" lb1, Ue' Ha Me0 Save $501

&i4t I sBBBBBBrBBBLikBBHBHR

I reaf6' J6ar,CnoiO p- -

fe' H .aaHMtfMBMflE9BflBtHLJd-i- fl

tS

trust certificates for proposed new
equipment puichnscB a $4,881,088
program.

TtUstccs of the Denver and Rio
Gtntulc WesternHnlltond company
naked appiovnt of an $7,800,000 Is-

sue of certificates Indebtedness,

'

2

!.

A

In

of

n

AJZjZibjjjijyi

priced

trimmed panties
Tearose. Womens

tailored
value.

39c
tailored

styles. special
Slightly

. 7938

Soma fVcs

speedy bike
pay for it

at a week 19381 Bal-

loon tires, Troxel saddle,
ramous coaster

rust!
'Small Down

Carrying Charg

Cowhide
Football

Autographed by Frank
Thomas. Official weight,

shape. Save!

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

to bcSr maximum per cent In- -. demolished a
tcrcst, with proceeds tb be applied
to various Improvements.

BLAST KlLLS
Y Dec 7

(I1 An fire hat

r

Give

a
AY

Dresses
crepes in new color

combinations! I

or bia
Sizesfrom 12 to

PW ;iw Ira

IS.ayosi Undies
Specially and many of tS
the were specially made y
forWards! Tailoredbloomers; I
lace or

ssa

Rayon
Prints Met-- al

trims! Gored
skirts!

styles

briefs.

,i

sizes.

SILK SLIPS
Regularly $1! Well with non- - OArip seams. A splendid gift 0frC

.RAYON tNTIES
knit rayon in qr

lace trimmed 4 day I

wetthtcd

Streamlined

Hawthorne

238
Give him this
for Christmas

$1 In

brake,
Bonderlzed against

Pqyment,

198

size and

.'our partially children's

FIVE
QLOVERSVICLE, N.

explosion and

Jir7mm.i

Yourself Presentl

HOLIB

20.

SALEI

SALEI
Heavyweight f0rfl

IEotcrMntircss
SalePrice 1 88

Features of $29,50 inner-sprin-

in finest hotels I New
long-weari- ticking!' 272coils I

GuestCliairs
A $10 Gift SS

Large carved style witrt mo.
quetteback, velour seat)
Rocker to match ,v . t . Jf.ltfl

"i

clothing shop left a toll of flVe dead
today as officials sought the cause.

Fire Chief It. A. Maxson said the
explosion nppatently occurred
while three rln were removing a
fuel oll tank ftom the cellar.

I

f . - JSHIlflRlfo'

--4H- t71mSIS

Mliffil

B-I- T

DNsIt
Butt

The
Monthly!,

RlulCny.
IS. Chan

Edward Hill, Mfndnls Darling
and David Slowart were trapped

the. basementand burned
death. Miss Mildred

store and the
janitor, WllllamD. Crispin, Jr,
died bums.

kkt 3mt C?s-B-T

vi

WM M I

apeciai selling. White Q'
nfi

64x60 count fe'New colors.

ideal gift
allover

M&l

'jfiVwEL

sHUk

gift chufsh fot
years! ve-

neers! Late tray!

Cot 570

You save $10!
wood and

fine
Bd, chest

and vanity

8AFJB

Dec,
glut gangbroke Into the

O"-
-

FonU

Arir, Dec

Paso Light Power
today

First 8taU bank here last night. Hnnrf Mt,K
opened the bank's with mile here,

toieh and wlthjilroppctl feet from bridge In.o
$5,400 cash. wash.

imL.

Will sifter 'liristBHats

Pre-shrun-
k

for Dml, Son
VtKch best slur for many reasons

hinart and .md tt.cy siay that way1 Fult- -

Prcshr'mlcinR and gives them

. . , Save

f leiinn ' 'mmmmmm .

LM '
' BB --"WBlffl iSS&ltfir.X

MiiiBHbHbwI

U PonltnilfldftSt . "iHP - ,5' Shirtwaist or dr,.s,ier sjyVs.H ?-t- cottons with noveltyy tr.mil Si from to 5..roWl ftpg

I Salc:!-aiBiio- ii TVwls I Rjinv y'
U ior rpastels. 17"x36". Turkish. QC
E3

.....

6

Sale! Petfenlo- Ibi?iib'
Special purchase! percale. T

designs. Tubfast 36". JHyJ.

Walnut

B&E&mMB22SS&&g. ' w&

!
OJrW l-- 1

KiHM'Iiole

practical $4
Veneered

in walnut! ,

f J5 MotlyLi-- l
'WW

Engel,

ys
1

V
I"1 K

In to
34,

of tho
30,

of

DBfl
OBfVHBntt?

Cofllar Chest
for ''H.r"

"she'll"
Diamond matclied

blidirtg

Prce

: i6iMMk

... ,

i

A

Ti'ger.

Oricntalwood on
hardwoods!

or dresser!

nonnrci)
FREDEn;CKSUUna, la.. 7

lD A lUt

TaAtto

Girls'l First time
this season. 1'astls
fctrcet shades. Save 12c.

V

4--

2

fxtra

THREfc

TUCSON, W -I-

tobcrt H. Cowbh, employe of th
El and com-
pany, was killed when
BiuomohlU laft lh

snfo an way 30 southeastof an 1

acetylene escaped IfiO a
In Jcienega11

i

rl

! sl

Fvlly
c

"il-rrc- 's a 'break rr Brother1 These are
selling ! They're

'pood-lo- o In j,

crreful tailoring; a long;
prints

M.rr",viliiroo at. button-dow- n collars NOW!

m

y il:A

ij
G --BiaBH'1''" Tubfast

I $ Bp-- ' H

A. aa i" .

Shv! Hys Brs.sSSiirls

toanejt O'pC
rcduccil

or
3 16.

M

K i

N

7
(

nr

J

i-
- v 1 ro'tr I nta ; C?

,7.?1 ",rcM -- -

l0iee
Velvet

large-t- ale

prcet. . ,

mmtsrmsiBi

PAGE

saving!

" ''

SaZi'l Gothic Design

Distinctive Zf '

Authentic copies of European
cu'uilnl w ndows woven in
LASTING fabric;,!

o
Woo! Mufflers j
Alt Wool or ra- - f CfcJ
on smart! j ef
Men's'SwcateTS
A'l v. joI: coat IMt
P"

Sale! SoilW

20",) nrnff All the bst pat-t-c

.b hi t velty rayon inix-tuu- s,

Siztrf 10"tifil2,

Hwi i '!!w"N tSvKw

Sluirts, Shores

RiRtihrly 2Sc! Full cut.fast
coloi shorts New pattt-rns-

ComLcd cotton shirjs. f

K7iW
Do"1

iitY

OMTHLY

paY'"
'ing chatg

nt pW

injns
SaJ.e!

Suite
6488

Priceslashedfor Wards Christmassale I Look
around town you couldn't buy such a gift for
less than 1001 The BIG davenport.is6 feet"
10 inchesIons! Long-wearin- g figured rayon
velvet uplyalstenng! Carved legs!

MONTGOBIERY WilllD
.221 W. THIRD STREET TELEPHONE 280

"a
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THE
SPORTS

.PARADE
By Hank Hart

The flint scar Icllcrmcn of the

Big Spring high schpol football

tcamj nic Retting sorer find soirr
(If we might tiac thnt cxpipssion)

but they probably von't go on n

sltdown sttlke Reason - they

wore Initiated Into the B nssocla-tlo-n

last night nt the high school

....New members Included HAR

OLD LEFTY BETHEL, HOMER

ADAMS, CLYDE SMITH, DUR-WOO-

DEALING AND RED
CUNNINGHAM

Tvvo-uppcl- trnlns "III be run

from Boulder, Colo, to Dallas
New Year's day to vvuteh the
Colorado grlddprs plaj Bice In
tho Cotton Bowl game BET-
TY JAMESON. Texas' No. 1

woman golfer, ts writing n golf
column for the Drill j Texan,
Texas unlVerslt.v's rehoot news-
paper .She contributed to a
San Antonio sheet during the 4

summer When IMqtHSiip Iri
uniphrd over .Mississippi Jjlate,,
9-- last buturda.v In state Col-

lege, Miss , t w is the seroiul
time this jear that (lie Nipht
Riders had defeated "ihe'Poufb-erner- s

The other victor) was
accomplished in the Orange Bowl
game w Year's da

Had the local hool had u bas--
Itctb'll team this season - enough
matenal would have been on bind

X3itt imtldiis io
wv for It) gapic

Hnrlmlint? tlnro

IU JiKKVk. iv i utitl'K ihiuuiv iru'thWfiLDON BICiONY O DELL,
RAYMOND LHE VI

ttakc nA TtirwtAC cnr'Tti
would have been .iiniind Ac
cording to repoits Abilene' Hi Is1

jroinc to have the best c.ic tuml
in the historv tHit school
They biought just Hbout all then
Icttcrmen back fiom list ear
The Eagles, began their woikouts
yesterday.

The Tpaiis Unlvirsltv fetetrs
will have four lettermen as a
nucleus for their basket!) ill team
tins winter but tlie) ma nave n
hard time In rating the team
Three of John Turleton's mightv
riowbojs have become eligible
for "the quintet after enrolling in
the university last September ,
The East's hopes for lctorj In
the annual East-We-st Shrine
football game to be played New-Year'-s

daj In Kezar stadium,
San Francisco, were given a lift
when it was announced unoffK
dally that MARSHALL GOLD-
BERG, FRANK SOUCHAK and
TONY MATlSl- - woidd plaj ,
GOLDBERG, however, would not
no eligible for he is onl) a junior

Incidentally, both the New-Yor- k

Sun and the New York
World Telegram left tho Hebrew
off their selections
for 1937. . .

Other stars who will play for the
East In the an-nu-il

game aie'HRIk.
WOJCIE-- .

CHOWICZ, ED- -
.fi- 3 FRANKT1 a .. A

JjK. ' AT. RAPAnT- -

Mfw? ryiSKY, all of Foid- -

(iti'l- - m ham, JtTid JOHN-
NY NEC of Har--
v a r d The
West's chances
for victoty may
be handicapped
due to the fact
that most the

WOJZ
Southwest conference stars ate
only juniors Howevei, theirs
HUGH WOLFE of Texas, JOE
ROUTT of A and M GLYNN
ROGERS of Texas Chi 1st Ian and
DWIGHT SLOAN" and JIM BEN
TON of Arkansaswho aie eligible;.

BULL GRIEVE of the Ameri- -
can association and EDDIE
ROMMEL the International
will replace CHARLEY JOHN-
SON and BILL DINNEEN aH
umpires In American league
next season ...ROMMEL Is the
former nee plther of the junior
circuit, L. K. KILLIAN, Ro;.-co-c,

and C, K. BURNS, Gates-vlll- e,

will captnin the North Ict-
us Tcachern on grluiron next
season .. KILLIAN Is the i enter

, while BURNS plnvs at end

Ajcoiding to IERO ' STIX '
WOOD', who isnij through ath-lc-

caieci jet despite thc fact
that he dfdu't go ta school tjiis
year, tlfe I.ongview" Lftboes dlpuul
on DANDV DCK MILLER fnr
I heir offiisvet punch STIX s,(9s

chargeso'f PRINCE SHQT--
'WH.LL have oneSball can jeio tint! r.

10 Dlockerfiwhich fs about ilghtr
t 4 iv nut' uii luirx l"l)nci IS

deadly ., HOWARD SCHWAR
L.ENIJACK, nwiitcilmk on "
lOll C(o. !. -- !... .1 I...

f ' .".'.by helping New Me,xlco Aggies
turn tno Santa Bat bain jainu-- i

-- Chjuchns; "of California, 0--7, In (Las
v.rusas, is, M, HOWARD could
have another nf eligibility
had he wantjii, JL.Wijile attisnd.
Ing ENMJC, Portales, N. JI.
SWATZY was a victim. of one pf
tno games strangest accidents

nqunoc in one game and receiving
a puntfhe started up tho feid,
down he went, i oiling into (he tut f
with a broken anWe despjte tiie
iuci mat there wasn't u man with
In 20

io unx xmuuu, unujv
pioieasor ,

WilMftfl S Fi iw D.ttlil C.. HaeUma. hi
(LWi;IWtWIWflIUiki.jrf(i4l):

TideLeadsParadeOverHalf
GophersLead

Pittsburgh,
TCU Is 18th

Alubiyni'i Ncotls Rose
Btovl Victory To
Sln On Top'

Bv MDUHEUT V IIAIIKKR
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 W) Fig

mod solely on the won and lost
iccomK the nntlon's No. 1 college
football team fpi the last five-yea- r

Stietch Is Alabama s Crimson Tide,
ptorpcctlvc ilval for California In
the Rose Bowl ganie at Pasadena
on New Yeai's day.

An Associated Pi ess suiey of
(he ipcoids for the seasonsot 1933- -

37 inclusive", today ieealcd Fiank
Thomas' Tuscaloosa Tcuois at the
head of the piiiado of moio than
100 of the countiy's leading college
outfits.

Dining that time, Alub mm piled

up ia iciuuss-ugain- si omy tntec
defeats and thiei ties foi a. win-

ning ppieentago of 530 with ties
dTsiigarcTeoTheTfilp,in fact, has
gono undefeatedthiougn llie l isi
two seasons 18 games without a

Impicsalvc as is this n'cotll, Ala
bama maintains Only a sligbt dge
ovei Its two closest in alb amine.-
ota's Gopb"is and tho Pitt Pan

tnets Beaten twice this venr, Mln
nesotu nevci thples lost only thi,
games in five jopis while winning )"p icr-,,..- ,.,

f... ,,M(nn."tlo light hnnd to the
of 91" tho

J937, on lont
fnur nnfl Hrri fotii

nf

of

of

tho

the

his

the

the

season

- , '

.consecutive with Foidhnm)
foi a 009 uveiage.

Need California Win
Should Alabama bow to Catifoi- -

nla on Nqw Yeat s day tho Tide
automitidHv will drop back into
a tie with Pitt foi second place In
the fivc-yc- standingswhile Min-
nesota moves' into the pace-settin- g

lolc t
As befits its sensational successes

of the past'seion, the Eist places
four IfTins in t,Jie 'fust 10' foi
tion in eighth and Foid-tio- n

Plinceton in Pi ghth and Foid- -

ham in 10th aie the othcis The
south has thice Alabama, Loulsi'
ana, which is No, 4 and Duke, No
7. The Middle West pic-emp-ts the
lcmninmg places with Minnesota in
No. 2, Western Reserve )n Nor 6,
and Michigan State, No 0

The Southwcst's fiist icpiesChta-dBasI-

tlvp lit the" list fs Texas
at No IS Colorado tops the Rocky
Mountain section In 19lh place
while the Fai West'sleader Santa
Clara, is No. 20 ,

Among the colleges whose teo
oids were smveyed, Louisiana
State's offense has been most po
tent. The Tigois from Baton
Rouge have scprcd 1,098 points in
52 games ngalnst 1 OT3 ftm Dart
mouth, which lanks No 14 on the
list.

Pitt's lUgged lines give the Pan
thets the best lecoid
only 153 points b thp opposition
in 48 games

Texas Tech of Lubbock was in
24th place.

DempseyLoses

GrandOn Bet
Clark Griff itb Is
Waxliinglon Foot-
ball Fan

B EDDIE BKIET.
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 tPl Note

to Van Mungo, Pageland, S. C .
Looks like jouip .stuck in Brook
lyn another sUmmei Butch, unless
you want to stay down thtre ftnd

How're ciops' It was
woith exactly 1,000 potatoes to Max
Baer when Mis B. piesentedhim
a bouncing baby boy Jack
Dempsey had bet the new arrival
would bo a little gal The New
Yoik Giants swear if they
match up Cliff Battles and Wai
Admiral, they'd bet on Cliff .Out
at Chicago BuiTelgb, plumb
foigot Bill McKechnie had gone
to Cincinnati and asked him if he
wnhtcd to swap Lope?,

Clark Griffith, owner of the
Washington Senators,at (W has
lietomo a red hot football fun ,,
In u pro game at Washington the
other wiek tho afetj man was
plaving diep "I.onkj here,"
Griff mU to George Preston

.ft.1 I. ..II ..!, I.I n., li..I..fr (' l"HIII "H1HT, m
nnH . .,..!.... tt.tl.l,. ..Pi... tirt" 11 ll- - I M llll I jli!i,i. Mure tlmn oni' wrstern

t.1 hfllll lw llllllfnrr....... ftl friifi ninL lit
Oj" p," M rf

llflip.tnlr lliilnrnui mi Irlnrlvlntf nil

""' HlimiHlini "IKM Pill"'"

In 9 minis anil (omnliteil HI of
H0 pussps for seven more touch- -
,im. n.

La Didilksou allows. m how she
must be jisvehie At a jiarly fn
Shievepoit v WHf Hble-t-o eal the
given nameof the mothei of eveiy
one Jn tho loom Babe sas
doesn't use hoi paw era often be

Some of thr mutnles iu najlng il
wasn't flu thut'sent Tia'is Jack
son tp bed. in' Chicago but the news
that .BabeHerman had btcn wisH-e- d

on his half club Max

whcn hp lakos n Hauy Thomas
xt Monil(iy nighti

phonetoir
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He was playing flafety for the C.fcaueeIt gives hei the liertdnclm

back

yards.of him , aielio'at,.. ,. m v, fi,.v,H,. hi. isn.
holes in New Mexico. acl,,.ht )n ,hls touwt,y n Dec 13

plow

Ambers,Henry
ArmstrongIn
EasyWins

Negro KO's Clinve., ..

Ambers Wnllops
Frnnk Wallace

CLEVELAND, Dec. 7 W) Dus
ky Henry Armstrong, wot Id's
champion feathoi weight, smveyed
today an array of 25 knockout vlc-toti-

in his 26 encountersof tho
cuuent year but also considered
the winning ways of lightweight
champion Lou Ambers.

The title holders wore featured
in a double windup last night on
the nnnual Cleveland News Christ
mas toy fund show, which attract
cd 12,000 fans.

Armstrong, 131 4, stopped Tony
Chacz, 131, claimant of the Mex-
ican featherweight title, ln the
initial stanza of , a scheduled 10--
lound bout. Am- -

beis, 138, flashed a, lightning left
nnd. effective right uppercut io
toko a decision fiom
Fi Ankle Wallace,' ISSi of Cleveland,

The devastatinglittle victors cx- -
ptct to clash in sxn outdoor show
not summct with Ambers' crown

(at stake.
Chavez was down seven times

five of them foi couriU of fiom
four to, seven secondsUefoie the

jbout vas stopped after two mln--

clut l condf He y"1

l,.n,l
Chavez won fiom Armstiong on

v foul TVi eight loujids last Deeem--
tber and staved nine rounds with
the ncgio last Tebiuary before be
ing knocked out.

Championship
Of Kegion At

StakeFriday
Rosroe Ami Wink In
OdessaFor Class
B

ODESSA, Dec. 7 Football fever
airain is minmnir this Permian

city as it prepaies for the
invasion of Wink's Wildcats and
Roscoe's Plowboys who tangle hero
on Fly Field at p. m, Friday,
Dec. 11.

Wink's undefeatedWildcats, al- -
tnougn a siignt paper favorite, ex-- 1

pect to find the husky Nolan coun-
ty aggregationhaid to maul. The
Plowboys, likewise, have gieat
respect for the shaip' clawed Cats
who have slashed their way to
eleven consecutive victories this
season. The Plowboys dropped the'
seasonnnenpr this ipnr n the nnw... TI j j
p. fi ninm, ciooc a ,.ffit Tho

u""lr ""pcics nemosr, punches

dtav.s

Piinccton

Chiistian

defensive

would

Gilmes

Theip
gopher

Title

played with cnamps.
the Steers of Big Spring who were'
vanquished 13-- Last week both
clubs romped thiough their
trict games with points and powei
to spare Roscoe turned BrovVn-lwl(- u

field unde, 21-- C On tlvp following "ey.
day the Windier lad' Io8feU to a th
39 0 vicfoiy over .Iraan's Bia-ves- .

Powerful offenses and stuhtaoin
defenses nie indicated b the'-ec-a

sop recoids of tlic-tVv- teams 'Ihc
Roscoe Plow boy 'lecoid is

Roscoe 7, OIney 21
Roscoe 25,'RolJy 0.
Roscoe 40, BillingQi 0 'Roscoe 6, Baljd $ t
Ro-.co- IP, Rotan Q

Robeoe2(5, Cololado 0
Roscoe 31, Sn)der 13,
Roscoe 27, Loiaine 0,
Roscoe 41, Meikcl 0 t

Roscoe 21, Biownfield 6 '

Total points, Jtoscoe 24.3,oppo--
ncnts 49, " .

Wink's Wildcats tiave jtdmed In
thc following-Win-

13, Big Spring 2.
Wink 12, Hobbs, N, M , 0 .
Wink 68, Foit Stockton 7. '
Wink 72, Keimlt 0 ,
Wink 75, Stanton 12

Wink 46, Midland 0. .'
Wink 33, OdessQ G.

Wink 11, Monahansd
Wink 33, Crane 0 ' ,
Wink 32, Pecos 19.
Wink" 39, Irann 0. ,
Total points. Wink 464, opponents

53. ,

Courtney Wins- -

GarnerMeet
The com tney
place hpnoiB,m

in the iccont Garnei invitation I

,. defeating
qniner In the final ronnd, 1S17. .

The Gainer iitiuad edged into the

.

imiiuiuii, mJo, yuv He)' uvuiu lim
find ti.u bcoiing punch agajnst ho
team fiom Mat tin county.

About ten teams took part In the
meeting with two teams ipprcstnt-In- g

Oarnci, . '

EXPANSIONTLAN
CHICAGO, Dec. 7 Pl An ex- -

panbion Han w'hlch includes con--
(.ttlletron Of a HCW Stlip
mil! hi the Chieago area o,t a coa
of npnioxmnteiyt$5o000 vva9 iP;
(iioviit ui uje annual ni"fiing oi
stockbnldeis of ithe Illinois '"icompnay yesterday "

I'fre llelhorv mi Wines, I.lniiurs
;J0 AOI '" 11-- tli. M,

Kxceptlng SuqdujH '

JACK I&KOST
I II A II M A G ,Y

1403 Scurry " Phone 737
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Argument'
Over Use
TOUGH JOB

x "

"Bollj" Grimes n t tno omy
major le.tguo manager who is
asking big prices' for his lead-
ing stars at the major league

-- twisebalt ntcT'tlng which opened
toduj. Gabby Street (above),
thtSt. l.ouls Browns' manager,
usks onlj SJ50.000 for Hnrland

tC'ltft, third Street has
ii big job cut out for litm net
season, that in pulling tho
Brow its out of the American
Leaguehecond division.

CowboysPiled
Up 274Points

End Successful Year
Despite Tie Willi
Howard Pajne

ABILENE, Dec. 7 The Cowbovs
of HaidinSimmons, thcli fust un-

defeated, though once tied, season
In giidiion histoiy completed, hung
up their moleskins today.

Coach Frank KimtTrough's pro-

teges closed their nine-gam- e sched
ule with a 7 to 7 tie with the
Howaid Payne Yellow Jackets,
Texas conference champicais, be-

fore a homecoming thiong.
The Yellow Jackets, tiaditiorial

foo whom the Cowboys neer have
dofe'ated three successive years,
were the fourth conference champs
on the H-S- schedule.

Other loon crwimnions entertained
earn in school

"ulnnnWildcats opener was

State, Southern intercollegiate con- -

r. .I,.n t u t r cnlAu'l;"'JU U,L"- - ""'"". nvzuu oiaW'" vvesiern coiiifiencc llllisia
and i.ast i exas btate. Lone tatar

ne -- owooys pueu upjh points
in niiin nininsjT; w rn .v nriinrs inr
mi fn p,i rh,, mtoHrivpr"' - t V4kkJ t...V.U
fullback, led the team In scoTlng,

51 Points, with Buins -McKln -

triple thicat stai, close behind,
42.

Ti,u.oii.Mnv,i nf ninhi Drniiif
on 10

tal l" teventctn gameswithout de--

feat, dating back to ait call) loss
to Texas A. 3

ino ivji naruiii-ainunun- s iec
bid
HrSU Opponents.
21 Kentucky State 0

51 , Ouachla" 0

.7 Loyola Univetsity s
10 West Texas, State

115 Tdrjas State 12
06$ Kan. Teachcs 6
U Fresno State 7
26 Oklahoma CUy U.

7 7

217 . Totals 32

Career-- Gui Short
SEMINOLE," Okla , Dee 7 $'

The baseball c.ufiei f Hugh
--Alexdndci, lookle outfielder who

totjio ClcvolSnd last
season after less thanttvvo years In
the minor leagues, wasat an end

before he reached his 21st
birthday. .. ,

While woiklnc on his father's
firm ne"?r heio jctetday, the foM
"mer Seminole high athlete
caught hls-hn- between tho cog

of it well motor Jio
wasdlling. Ph)siclni)samputated
the hand at the wilst, .

JesseJonesNamed,, T

flnat round vith a victory "vcj,,, af

I UAUb VyllriUIHUlI 11

Tavilircic Pi-niri-n- m ,

i' " 'ir ,

NEW YORK Dec 7--
Tcas,wpaTi

of tho Hrponstiuction FiiwliCQ toi- -
ftoiatlon will be chalrpianfoi
Texas in (his Infan
tile Parulvsis" campaign. ' '

In m iking Jho nnnouneefnent to-

day, Keith Jloignn, chairman of
the Committee for the Celebration
of thu Presidents Jiltthday, said-"W- o

ore paitieularly to
Imvo'Mi' Jones. In this Impoitaiu
nnst mnns , atnr stat
..ill , nmnm. flm lnn,lnia In mis.
ll)K fumIa for U)0 nrw National
Foundation for Infantile Paraf- -

Joneswill have chargeof organ I

Unn all (if the 25! counties In
Jexas Ho will huvo n

man. Geoige Waveily vice
pies dent of the Fiist National
.bank Dallas

Word fioi Jonesand Brlggs to,
campaign JicadquJiteisstated that
tho work of fotming compiiyecs In

and county will proceed
,ut once,

Continues
Of 193 8

Four.GamesTo
Be PlayedIn
Coahoma

Westbrook To Come
Lair Of Bull-dog-s

Tonight
COAHOMA, Dec. 7 TJhe Coa-

homa high school gym promises to
bo tho scene of plenty of action
this week at least five games
are scheduled through tho five
playing days.

Four games will take place to-

night when a quartet of teams
from Westbrook come to Coahoma
to meet tho four --school teams of
the Coahoma school.

Feature game of the evening
will be played between the Coa-
homa sonlor.boys and the Wc3t-bioo- k

senior bojs.
Other games will pit the junioi

bays,
nlor giijs of the against
each other.

The chargesof Lloyd Dqyan are
also scliedulod to oppose the
Garnpi wildcats here rild"y night,

A tie game was played ron the
Bulldog gjm Hst night between n
composite tiam of Coalu mi bas
keted s and the.Gainei AllStais.
Tho two agiced to call the
deadlock at 23 23 at the end of the
i emulation period,

Smith, riensley, Devan, Fit7
gerald and Thorp suited out for
the Coahomans

All-St- ar Selected
ARLINGTON, Dec. 7 .T" Coach-

es of the Ccntial Texas contei'ence
selected five playeis fiom John
Taileton college, on the
team announced todaj.

Taileton wos rilnncr-u- p to
Wealheiford In thp conference title
campaign

Tho team1 H. Moigan, Noith
Texas Aggiest and Boyd, Tarleton,
ends; Bostick, North Texas Aggies,
and Coats, Tarleton, tackles; Buck-ne-r,

Taileton, and Giaham, ycath-erfor-

guards; Johnston,Tailetpn,
center; Matthews, Tarleton, (juai-terbac-

Elder, North Texas Ag-gle- s,

and Workman, Decatur, half-bock- s;

McClain, Weathcrford, full-

back.

VIOLENT DEATH, .
PRYOR,. Okla, Dec. 7 (IP)- -

Ralph Hubbaid, f aimer

uaiinrpa uanv whs inunn in n snai--
low stream neai his farm, 12 miles'
northwest of heie, yesterday, .died

fT - p ,,llrtrtn n tUn hnnila"' """- - " ....- - oi un
known pai tics, tt COI Onei S jmy
dpridoil-- ""-- . . .

. . -- ,.., . -. ini

tlio full wme Minr. Kv..'i3nd. board member, whose

county jail by Shcuff Wo.ltcl.d.iy

wins and" i tic. ran the tvvo-e- tor.tm Ameuean people Dec,

S.M,0

St.

Howard Pajne

went Indians

today

hdiool

wheels walei

OU8lonp

Killing

sncUcr.

Jesse H.

state
year's "Fight

happy

,hn

Urlggs.

every city

To

slnco

schools

teams

.laptci
rnrwji KV '

liUUYLU .

NEW YORK Dec , cff.oimei
President HerbertHoover will tell

what he thinks about economicso
cuiity. ,

He will speak over WABC-CB- S

at 9 p m. GS.T. on "Economiq
ccuiity In fhe Individual,"' at ti

dinner at ihc Economic club In
Chicago.-

&

-

' ' '

'iirHkJiflE:,

K.KfmE$2:mmmmMmn
LOS AN(ii:Li:S, Dec 7 U')

Proclaiming tho group , the
greatest array of horseflesh
ever assembledut a nito trueft,
thn Iin ngeles Turf ilub un
iioiiiicrd today 94 thorough-lired-u

Iiuve Iteen nomliiuttd for
thu $100,000 Simla Anita Hand
leup.

Naiiii's filmoiis In the turf
world War Admiral, Keuliis-cul- t,

l'ompoon, Heellly, Uohc,
niont. Top Itow, White Cock--

Decade
In Chicago
Spheriod
Yanks Insist
OnRetaining
Lively Ball

No Trailes Talked As
All Managers Group
In Major Session0

By PAUL MICKJXSON
CHICAGO, Dec-- 7 W)-Sty- nilcd

at almost every bid on the dullest
player mart In memory of tho old-

est Ivory huntcis, big league club--

ovvners today haggled over an old,

favorite subject the baseball.
Ovei in the National League,

everyono seemed agiced that a
dcadci Ijall was nccestaiy foi the
1038 season but In the Ameitcan,
wheic long distance hitters grow
liko mushrooms mid pop much
loudci. thcic was a big battle ovet
tho question. Led by the Yankees,

haid fight and It looked as If It
might wilt its point.

Thus, theie Was every Indication
that the two leagues would use
diffcicnt Calibres of lioisenldcs.
nej.t bcxson-jit'-ie Nationals a dead
one anil the Americans the same
old lively splfSioid.

So intense was the baseball dis
pute in the Ameiicin league mctf
ing yesterday that the clinic last
ed almost five hout& i lecoid
sittinc. Nothinc official w is

ihr:sTmtoiH5!rirTwn-ti!ciphii- pi

infoimi- - tlie
came

aigued so mentoi is
that Junioi

the
nuauie oi owncis mm

managerscame in the way of front
office business, which was;

The .National League
Ford ChiistophCK Flick as ptesi- -

dent a, three-- term a
good boost In Alar)
cd at $27,500 annually It voted

the

stai game Cincinmti
League voted to

open 1038 season Apiil
close Octobci 2 a later on

each end than In 1937and
down Sunday doublo-heade- is un

the home team played
three Sabbathgames.

Game Approved
HOUSTON, Dec. 7

McCants, secrctaiy of the
confc'ience. chaiiman

the committee on outdooi sportsat
Rico today announced
had unanimous consent

presidents the universities
Rice to nlav In

theCotton .Bowl Ijf'Dallqs New

fc POMPOON

rtWilklift

m ..

This- - Is the last pichminary to
the 'Owls' game with undefeated
Colorado university, as Tt'ce,

'its business
athletics, Gaylord, signed
the contract game Dal- -

Jst Saturday.

Mis Fied Stephens',Miss Rozelle
Stephens and Julius have" lc- -

turned from Dallas wljero they
spent the weekend weie pies--

SMU-Rie-e game.

iiili" Sceiicslilflcr and mhotit of
otfiers were xui the

All hut three, of the top
. flight candidatesare iilread)

grounds or en route
west. 'Ihq trio, Mar Admiral,

Dick and hlte
Cockmle, dr may mt par-
ticipate in the 1U.17-- hanta
Anita meeting, vvhkh starts
Christmas The handicap
dathi 6, J

SWEDE AND CAZZELL SING k
DUAL NOTE AT AC TONIGHT

Scandinavian with trend townrd sprlnitlnir
n surprise atthe ihostlnopportuno tlmoand nn unorthodox gentle-
man of the tradewho claims trace ills ancestorsback tho
associates of Bull will promote a "gingham and calico
cat" aot for Uio entertnlnmentof tho lads and ladslcs will
qucnt tho Big Spring Athletic club tonight.

Tho Scandinavian Is labeled Gust Johnson, n Seattle, VnsIi.,
blade; his opponent, Bill Cnziell, an Amnrlllo nrmlgexcnt with a
tendency lo explode when lioiinced'liroutid In tho wrong-- manner.

- Both hojs lme come along admirably. Johnson been trip- -'

ped once or twlco hut Cartcll has butted n thousand his two ap-
pearanceshere.

Both aro.stjllsts the first water. Johnsonrould' called
doctor of that since has operated successfully on somo
of thp tougher blokes aroundthese parts whle Cazzcll Is u respect-
ed professor ofsomo rights.

Cnitcll made Just another out of Sailor Mortin lit
week's top spot while Johnson going tho llinlt Bills Yciui-hl- e.

Vcnahle, who made u of faces midn tracks while gritting
his molars lit Johnsonmid tho refcrie Is bade the semi-go- . He's

wrangle wtih Bobby Cummlngs 30 minuted or less. Cum-mlng- H

last week In time greit Dick Sampson in tho
opener each participant In that buttle decided not to make tho
other'sevening too disastrous.

Sampson busies himself In tonight's opener again with Tom
Willow by In n bout. Wlllovvby, having conquered ainb-tac- k

of Influenru, Is showing here for the first lime.
High school bojs, PromoterEuhrer has announced, will ad-

mitted for 2,"ic.

BRONCOS, ACKESILY EAGLES

CLASH HEBE WEDNESDAY
Air Attack Is
In Prospect
For Locals

Conch Ben Daniel will send ;;;
waid bchool charges

- -ternoarrtnpreps t
aration then with'Theic
in bteoi' stadium
EaglQS, ciack Dawson

'county giadc'school ildven.
Boncos will be seeking

lcpotition of then victuiy scoiod
tho last meeting between the'

teaniii when the DanielmcHi
made away with a b 0 vlctoij on
the enemy field.

Daniel is hoping
tlnutd waim wea.lici since his
instuicted eleven to throw

vviui

learned but by grapevine ailety of pAbscs at stubborn
tion lepoits the YanU'ets visitors.

long and fervently foi i The building his at- '

the old ball they won the k around Home, Paul
jorlty over. Illubbell, Lowell Matlock and Bill),

Meanwhile, only news fronpaikei with Mooie doing- most ofj
tnc ciuu

for car at
now estimat--

its

til has

(P

he

for the

foi tm In,

las

ent foi the

are

.Murch

ho can

fre

hn
In

of lie
he

was

lot lot nt

for

be

Y
foi

iwo

tor tlie eon--

he
his

me oan caii)ing
""- - "; ou mat im uisi )s

woik in on tho quick hi caking
w'th Paiker and Matlock dp- - dents the best foOiball play-

ing most of the
Added scoung punch was the So the decided the

main occupying the time boys Fatadcna New

down New York Yankee pi o- - They succeeded in pushing inside
posal to hike, the player limit liomjthe Eagles' ten-yar- d line fout oi
23 to 21 and awarded,the 1938 all-- , flo different In last

to
Tho Ametlcan

19 and
to day

voted

J. T.
South-

west and of

Institute,
received

from of
Owls the

dear's

thiouph manager of
Johnson,

Noel

nnd

list.

on
fhos

t'aliiuuiit
may

'lay.

A

to
Sitting dog

who

llvllhood

wrestler last
with

oil
to

returned to
and

thiough

The a,

in

nuuoin

mpde
blocking. leis.

university
nioblem pcifoiif.irig at

on
occasions

of the waid gijddeis us they went
thiough a snappy dull Monday,

Thursday's "game but could not
,cr0S3 ho double stiipes at any
time. Thc touchdown payoff came
when Hubbcll slipped off 35 yards
and the score.

ys--

n g .
mountaineers
SeekPunch

KERRVILI.E, Dec. J Upon his
return to Kcrrville Fiiday night
Coach Wcr -- "nounccd that the
Kilgore Jufilor CoTlege-Schrcin-

Instituto football game to qeciuo
the championship of the Junior
College conference will be pla)cd
in Kilgore Thuidqay night, Decem-
ber 2 Kilgorcgholds,, the title to
the northern half of the Texa'i
Junior College conference by virtue
of their 7 to 0 win ovu Wesley
colIegCL "last Thursday night.
ScnreinerInstitute defeated Lama;
collcgo for the championship of
the southernhalf.

Schrelner'ssquad Is lepoitcd IniMulIer,
good condition, nnd hopes to be
able to bring a championship back
to Kcrrville. Kilgore won the

championship in 1936 with
Lamar in second place, and
Schrcincr defeated Mai shall in
1935 for the institute's loit confer-
ence title.

Kilgoie Is coached,by Clyde Lee,
former Centenary star, wio attend-
ed Schielner Institute and played
on Schrelner'sundefeated football
team In 1926. The game will be
the second meeting between the
twn schools. '

HALAS ATTEMPTS
TO DRY OUT CHI
FIELD FOR GAME

CHICAGO, Dec 7 (Pi Asphalt
which

thaw
giidiion National Profes
sional Football championship gajnc
Sunda'y between Chicago Bears
and the Redskins.

The burneis were otdered into
action by Gcoigo Halns, coach nndj
ownei 3eais, to piTvent a

of kind football
last Sunday in the.

Beai Cardinal game. I

Both teams found a giound of-- ,
fenso Iniposslblo tho solid coat
ing of Ice and thc game became
moie oi a inupn.naii nifoir wlln
progress upon passes.

EastPlayers'
List Mounts '

SAN Dee, 7 ifi
Tho cast wjuad for New
Year's East-We- charity foot-
ball game giew to an even
dozen Plaveti) tod.iv. Ijvtcst to ne,
cept invitations weie tlueo of Foid-- 1

hams unbeaten"soen blocks of
ginnlte

Diiector William
Cpffman announced seveji seniors
fLom bttongest teams east of
ine agrceato playj

The Fordham trio are CentcW
.Alex Wojelechowicz Tackle Al

.ahartskjgund GuanEd Fianco' L
)thetH whq will play .ate Joseph1

juirvHHi guaru; Kimoie liacit-ne- y.

Duke halfback: Fred Vanzo.
.livv ctctn qunrterbaclr, and
I?ay Northwestein

BearGridclers I

H

!Tl

Are Studious-,--
ibtuoAllison

California Coacl
Dcniandb Class
Work Of Bojs

Bv SAAI JAC.tSPN
r

BERKELEY. Calil . jee 7

Thei e was a good stcn j behind tho
decision of Califpinia to make tho

4s3g Tt,)M) Uowl everit a college

foDt'l" B""" "r thc M fwaloned
kind

California, it seemed had long

.Yuai & day would all be ttuuonls
of the aitb and auJ would
be pla)ing football fCi c:.2icibe.
Ihcy wquid nqt be goiill s s g-- cd

up by the athletic office sent
to classes as aftei thoi ght.

This ke)note was. stiack by
Coach Stub Allison even
leaving the field where California
cinched its Rcse Bowl invitation
by its 13--0 ViCtoiy ovei Sianfo-c-'.

"Make it clcai," he asked nevvs-pap- ei

men, "that every man on th s
squad is a legitimate student of
California and the team icalip
representsthe ptudent Led) "

Kenneth Prjcstlcy, gAiduate
manager, said,"

"In the Rose Bowl 'e hope ti)
meet an whce athlt". c
and academic standardsaio com-
parable to-o-ui own"

rollowerb of spoit in this legion
knew Uio Golden Bcai officnls
weie talking thiough the r
hats When the Rose Howl com-

mittee had a hand in inviting
eastern teams, California once
balked strongly at meeting a cal-leg- o

team vjjhosc leciuiting meth-
ods vvqie not consideied a'conling
to Hoyle,

Wanted: Studentsohlv
It was this, policy, rCra , Biick

official histoiian of Cali
fornia football, that not only kept

Institution's conscience clear
but produced the "wondei teams"
of 1920 and succeeding ytais. "

When tho lite Andy Smith was
biought to Cal to resuscitatefoot
ball ho laid down the law "I only
want on teams who cams
to college pUmailly to study."
Even In 1916 such a Stan I pio-due- ed

a few titters, but Smith
stuck to it and produced., those
squads which have kepi hope alive
in recent dark years when tho
Bears have seen no Roso Bowla
and mighty few goal lines.

There Is lots of discussion heic-abou- ts

as to whcthci thc 1937
bunch constitutes another "won- -
dei team."

Chief weakness ascompared with?"
Its great prcdecessoi Is light

burnets were wheeled onto Wilg-.nes-3 of theline, averaged 187
ley Field today to the fiozcnJpounasstalling the Blnnfofd gnme.

for the

the
Washington

of tho
icpetltlon tho of
expeiicnccd

on

depending

FRANCISPO,,
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day
heie

Managing
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Kovatch, end,

4Ti

ervice.JU

and
an

opponent

not

tho

tho

men my

the

tho
ness of, tho line, which avciagedl87

However, with such n tower dtV'
stiength at center as Bob Heiwlg,
many say oven this department
tops the wonder teams.
- In thc backflcld, the weight "of
ciltical opinion heio is to hnjid tho
palm to the 1937 California uggic
gallon, f

T'' name that has been heard
most dining the seasoi) (ins been
"'at of yic Bottail, an
uthlcto who has been the i mining
and posslng sensation of tho sea-
son In the big 'game with Stnn-foi- d,

howevei, most fans agreedhe
was eclipsed by Teammate. Sam
Chapman, klekei. naxsHi' innnnr.

fTiloclecr and tucltlci cxtiunifilnnrv.
Chapman Is petting belated

as oife of tho gu'atcst
bocks in thc U. S.

Competition Too Haul
Chaiiman, Incidentally. Intend

to go Into pioftssional bni.eball
lttn he graduatis next spiing.
Dave Anderson, tho iiajd smash-

ing fullback, would bo the. nut.
standingstar in lcabrlJllaut com-'- "pany, jonnny Meek, tho himi
has heaid his'paeana sung on alltides since the Stanfonl game t$

in ins mud year since taklnir Toer iliu Ingmm's 1oh as tioni
coach ut California, B,
(Muh) Alilron has biought histeam not only to the conference
champlQiisJup hut thiough one of
thomost, difficult bchedules Jn the

' wTJ,e Dears scheduled eleven
ganfes and they'll keen ( ihni
Because of tho atoso itnwi ,i,.tn 2
rjecember contest with fleoisla

.Tech at Berkeley wil be.Koarponeu(until 193a
" fit
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FodayVAuto Models NearestYet To

. Achieving Muffled Quietness
"Shh-h-h- !" hasevidently been the

rallylng-whlsp- of automotive cn
Cinccrs during the past year, for
the new 1938 cars arc said to be

c models of muffled quiet-
ness when on the road.

Enginesthrob, g!

rattles, squeaks and all tho other
disturbances that once confined
highway conversation largely to n
shrieked "what-sav?- " have been
ba'nfshed from" the sleek now' mod
els on display at tho auto show.

Starting from tho interior and
working out, wo find that ordinary
Interior noises,, such ns cries of
"John, don't drive so fasti" arc
Itopt to a polite conversational
level by tho headlining, the carpet-
ing, and tho upholstery on the
cushions. Here's how it works: n
good husky sound-wav- e comes
plunging at tho cushion, but In-

stead of bouncing off and ringing
'

all over tho place, it finds Itself
broken up by tho v'tlny upright
fibres ot soft mohair velvet, and
wanders around aimlessly scoklng
a surface on which to bounce.
Hence the term "baffle," as used
in sound engineering. ,

Manifold Devices
Next are the manifold devices

that still tho noises engendered In
tho car Itself. These include spund-deadcnln-g

lining L material that
kills' noises caused by tho vibration
of solid-ste- bodies and, powerful
dngincs. , ,

o--

SetsOut ToTEriforce

Blue Laws Of Indian Days
BELLOWS FALLS, Vt., Dec. 7!

0T) Tho "sins" of their foicfatliersj
touay wcigncu ncaviiy upon' mc
shoulders of Windham county lcsi- -

dents.
A blue Monday found at least 100

persons, caught in the toils of a
'law lajil down by Vermont's early
settlers to ward off the "skulking
redskin" and the "devil."

Investigators yesteiday scribbled
down their names as they went
about the grim task of onfoiring
a blue law banningon the Sabbath
day "any secular business or em-

ployment except works of charity."
More might have joined those

against whom State's Attorney
Ernest F. Berry said he would Seek
warrants today in the "blue law
.crjmo wave." But weary police
suffered an attach of writer's
ciamp as the day wore on,

Here's how enforcement of the
ancient statute worked:

There may.be no argumentabout
It among the duffers, but golf In
this hilly state is a form of work;
A foursome found that out when

. It ventured forth on a bleak course
and" was neatly stymied by officers

, "who read them the blue law.
Enforcement of the law revived

memories of prohibition days.
"Psat," hissed ice cream addicts

to tho drug sftfrc girls, "can I buy
' a cone here?"

"Is it fy necessity," kWhlspcrcd
the girls, "can you get alunjj with-
out iti?"

"Won't last a day unless X get
It," camo tho answer.rf

Prescription Necessary
' Said a physician to clerk:
"SoI , cah''t get a milk shake.'

Jiey.?" and then promptly wrote
liimsclf a prescription for one and

' sipped with a smile of salisfaction.
Milk .shakes became medicine.

Here and yicre in the county,
church goers toted guns, heeding
Berry's warning that under the old
law "menfolk" , wcrq required to
carry guns to Tnotect the women
from the Iif&ians. "

Theatic Manager Raymond A.
Klniry shut down his. two' treaties
last night for the first Sunday
since his 'fight against the blue
.law, began a month ago.
' With two chargi&'of violating tho
blue laws hanging over the head
of himsc.lfta'nd four of his employes
Klniry' tinned away hundreds of
disappointed theatre-goer-s with the
explanation that operation of Sun
day shows in the future depends
npofy Of his nppearance
In court Thursday.

The current blue law crime wave
. broke out when Berry started '

forcement of the old statute
against Klniry. The theatre
agej's retortwas -- a-, petition de-
manding general enforcement. Ber-r-

took heed.
"Tho law Is on the books to be

enforced," said the stato's atfor-- i
ney.

"I. know it's ridiculous, But it's
the best way I know to iciriove
these nntlquldated laws from t e
books,"

"It looks," he reflected, "llkcJ'm
tho goat." - .

'
,

SCHOOL EXECUTIVES
MEET AT LUBBOCK.

Supt. W, C. Blankenshlp and
.Principals Gpoigo Gentry and Tnir)
Pieico planiled. to go to Lubbock
this evening jo "attend a banquet
meetingof tlte West Texas School

" Exccutiveriisrociation. The Tscsslany
to be held at the Hilton hotel
there', will ba featuied by an ad--

, dress by SUto Supt, L. A. Woods,
Othcts on tho piogram will hv

elude Dr. It. E, Cnrlln of Texas
Toe.h, president of thp Wcat Texas
Teachersassociation;Pavld Sboilll

PRINTING
T. K. JORDAN & CO.

113 W, FIKST-ST- .

JUST PHONE 180

w AT
W
TIIE

Club Cape
"We Nevy CIosoV

Q, 0. DTJNHAJI, Kop.

Finally come sound engineering

designs that minimize the load
noises bound to occur when a
driver' gets on a road that looks
fine' on a map but causes tho
whqcls to sing, the, "Washboard
Blues," One manufacturer has re-

moved .this noise source by de
termining the points on a chassis
at which tho, least vibration Is
found, and anchoring his body
structure on those polpts. Thus
load noises are minimized before
they resell the body:

Thc'SG HUle-konW- unsung lm
provements nro not tho result of
guesswork, or designers s.

They are tho product
Of hard, painstaking research,
abetted by elaborate equipment.

Kor example", one of tho large
motor companies has a scries of
"qUlct rooms" so thoroughly Iso-

lated from outside noises that the
hearing becomes acuto enough to
magnify the tick of a'watch to the
clatter of a threshing machine 'In
tho observer's oars. After 10 min-
utes In one of these rooms, the
blood seems litfcrallv to nonml
through the' cars. Alternating lay
ers Of sound-proofin- g material and
air space accomplish tjils absdlute
quiet.

Here all 'kinds of sound cxpcrl-- .
ments can be carried .on, and iso-
lated noises tracked down' to their
source

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tuesday Kvenlilg

5:00 Charlie Johnson'sQrCh.

5.30 AmCrlcan Family Robinson.
5;45 Church in "the Wildwood.
6:00 Mrs. Pitman & Mrs.-- Hurt.
G:15 Newscast,
6:30 "Xavier Cugat.

Eventide Echoes..
7:00 Variety Progtam. .

7:15 Rainbow T'rio.
7:30 Musical 'Moments.
7:15 George Hall Orch.
8:00 Phenomenon. ,

8:15 SuperSupper Swing Session
8:30 Melodc'crs.
8:45. Among My Souvenirs.
9;00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00
7:25

3:0.0
sus--

8iJ0
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45
9,:55

10:00
10:05

10:55

11:30

IN

Musical Clock,"
World Book Man.
Musical. Clock.- -

Dcvotlonal.
Sol Hoopli. ,
Musical News,
Ranch'TSoys.
Just About Time.
Morning Concert.
On The Mall.
Lobby Interviews. t
Newscast.. ,,...
Friendly Muse.
Hollywood Brevities.

10:15 ' piano. Impressions.
10:30 Al .Glauser.
10:15

11:00

Kong Styles'.
Newscast.
College Daze. .

'

This Rhythmic Age.. ,.

lliriS vRhvUim Makers.
Wednesday Afternoon

12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Slngirife Sam,

l'.OO The Drifters String Band.-1:1-

Music Graphs. ,i
1:30 NBC Oanjj Rcv.ie.
2:00 Ncwspast.V
2?05 Serenade Espagnol.
2:30' Jimmle Greer, " f
2:45 There Was a Time Whan.
3:00 Newscast..
3:05. Matinee Melodies..--"
3:30 WPA, Program,
3:'45 Monitor Ncwg, -

4:00 Dance Hour, c
4:115 Master Slngeis.
4:30 .Music By Cu'gat.
4:45 'I'lnio Folks.

Wednesday Ken(ng
5:00 Variety .Hour, t
5:30 HeraJdaof .Destiny. i
5:45 Henry King's Orch.
C;0O, Jinjniin Willson,

'
.olgan.

0:15 Playboys:.
6:30 Nathaniel Shllkiet Orch
0:45 JSvnntid? Echoes.
7:00 George Hall Crchr
'7:30 Gene Austin,
7:45 Seger Ellls,
8:00 Phenomenon.

,8:15 Super Supper "Swing Session.
8 130 The" Melociecrs,'
8:45 Larry Leo's Qrclu
0:00 Hollywood Anierican Legion

Band.
9:15 Goodnight.

Mr. nusl Mrs. W. T. Tate, Sr of
Artjinoie, Okla., are t)io guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Tate, Jr,

rjS --.
of Lcvelland, V. Z, Rogers of La- -

mesa, Jake Hassol of Lubbock nrjd
W, U, Iivln of-- Lubbock.

HELP

SoId,As
Vermont

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
To Flmh out Acidi and Other

I'olionout Waits --

Dorlnniivv mrUdnevK.iniain 15 Milea ol
tiny til'""- vt Utcti m. Ii In tp lo purily th
Hon.) ami 1 f 'U Ut l'h l't pcvpls Pm
it,tut 4 pi' 11 a u 'i' era"' utipoufiuvoi iuitc.

Iji'lL.n' rr, . i!v p.--t- wUU BnLrtiniS
ujI liuifuig tli- u ay ba fomelhioi:

ron vjith .ir VkIupmI or h uiiler.
A11 etiui liuihu nr 11 ; m )Ouc Lhv.l,

afli'it Uu to'fm. Io-ili- i mipj un'inlera, may
3 Ui bpginndijj el ivixi tin bikcbe, rbeu
natio amli'. 1'iiiai, Imumf ptp ami rnergyr
IctUiiK up miiliU, awdQxf p illuicM under
,iieyrt, Lcft.Uch ai4iltfiie,
' t)on'l utl Ak ouj"cirut tor Don t

PilL), UAi lurrev-full- s luiljiotu lor over i0
rfrtrn. Thertive Bppy relief and will help th
15 MHo el kidney tubes flmh out wuonoua
ut Ireni yourWool, y Van $ ruu.

HoMywooD
Sights and Sound!
Dy Robbin Coons '

HOUiYWOOD-Nc- w peril for
film troupes In African jungles is
reported by Otto Urowcr, director
of an expedition Into the Tnngaiv
yika country for the film "Stanley
ana .Livingstone."

"Tho native men buy, and sell
wives at a standaid pllco of 00

UNITED Buys Entire Stock of

Star Bargain Storeof Colorado!

ENT

l'rldo of States

'SHEETS
88c

Regular $1. Guaran
teed: 81x99 Inches.

Women's Silk
HOSE

39c, ..

rittRcRtilur 49e full
V fiisliloiifd p ti r e

silk Unco m
stockings. '

c. Women's
GLOVES
1-- 2 Price

flrnun kill. cane.
O leather and knit

gloves, Yi price.

Men's

HATS

97c
One- - blc lot former
ly priced to 1.98,

priced tor ciusc uuv

.Men's Clmnibrny

SHII
39c

HeKiilur 3!)e ntiall
liny these by t
iluo'lL

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD AGE PlVfc

goal or 10. cbws for each Woman,"
Browcr related on his return.
"Each man saves up his cows and
goats until he gets chough to' buy
another,wife."

So when the movie people, far
from civilization, wanted to buy
meat-- for their own needs and to
pay 2,500 natives who demanded
food rather than money for "extra"
wor- k- tlioy couldn't get it. Urowcr
finally sent native runners with an
appeal to the nearest British gov-

ernment "Outpost, got cattle Com-
mandeered, and had the wife- -

.hoardersreimbursedwith cash and

&

-- f

m

2

. i..

EST

fPv

Men's Silk .Crepo

the promise to redeem the money
in cattle Inter.... I

Left HoldliiR 1hn Book
Cesar Itomcro tells it en himself!

After n recent preview he was sur
rounded by nutograph hunters. He
had one clrl's book and nencit In
hand, poised to sign his Miamc,
when the cry went up, "Thcie's
Clark Gable!"' Suddenly Itomero
was standing ntone, the book and
pencil snatched from his hand,
which was still poised am though
to slcn his namc.it

Hobeit Wilcox,, who' inade his
first successful sciccn test h year

One big group
winter' dresses

prlcnd to
i.95. Jtrleed.

for this
event. Shop

JtlH I1IIU11 SI1I11B jiiici. y

nt this low price, l'laln "
(J

BI11&, i:ii;pvB.s.liH- - iiviti-a- i 1111.ii?
of the season. JJmlted quantity

hop early.

ago this Christmas, Is marrying
Joy Hodges on tht unmo luoxy
day

ItlH.ni Ttlrecllon Bur
l.Mfz Felil. the character actor

("I Met Him in 'Paris." "True Con- -

fpoSlnn." "The Yellow Nlchlln- -

gale"), has been trying (o become
n tnv 9fl I'pnlH. flneo t.ll
bllfch, when managing'director pt
production at Prtt mtuio
Kcld his editorial aasiBtftnt. Feiu
would stop acting lorig enough 't

b'lllty. But Llbllsclt married, Honey'
Inooncd, In Kurnpp, nml during his

price ,. siasiung

DRESSES-COATS-SU-ITS

at below cost PRICES!

Shirts

One Big-- Group SmartWinter
presses rFormerly to 5.95 -

One big group smart street, dayUnie anil
sport -- dresses, reduced drastically for
quick clearr"-"-. Tin; imnljer is limited
sDop early.

beau-
tiful
formerly

early.

nttMl
color

hv

amount,

,Wi''ve gathered to-

gether a big group
of high style dresses
and .' slashed t h n
price for this event,
Druiuatlc savings.

Beautiful Winter Coats
Over n liundrel of the smartest winter coats
you've ever.-se- en fleece suede like fabrics
...sports coats, dress coats coats of ecry
description .all reduced to this low price.

AT $586 $9!

ft'

Remnants 1-- 2 Price
Choice of many desirable dress, fl

iliuries. nn "a ri "' i'"" ,

Fabrics 9c Yd.
l'rlnts, tuivelini;. And many oili-
er ((Utility fabrics, iriced tu close
oul,

Wnmnn'o fvttnn '

Slips
Iljus cut, slips 111 lace trimmed
and talliireil stU'Sf QQ
Close out' price ,, , . ,0)C

Tin highest
dresses u

type
sen--

soii all priced fur
illiiek sale. 'Presses
for' every oeeasloiu
Hurry d o w n for
these.

COATS

S1496

jsc&a

absence Feld wnt prevailed' upon
by Wesley ttuffglcs to take the Col
bert film role. Since then Its been
mm nrtlnir fiRAlfftimmt nftel nn
other-- but some day, ha Mill in
slslsyhc' will he n director ...

666
Liquid, Tablets

Salve, Noso Drop
rry World's

Liniment

Limited
Number

wa

mm

' Women V .

. Purses
49c

KrotiprrjiKiilar SI
jnirses, Ckise out price !!).

Wtimi'u'.s Kayon

Panties ,

16--
Now jirrnt('d rajon p.iiiiles

for class out.

HundredsMore Equally SensafjonaWaSues
Throughout The -- Store-Hurry To Savings!

checks '
t

COLDS
and

FEVEK
first day
Headache

30 minutes
"ltul)-My-Tlsn- i" Best

r-f

M tV

One bif;

style
priced

I'

w

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNBVS-AT-LA- W

Slate Nal'l. Bank Bid's--

Phono 393

Bargains
Galore!

Slen'i

PANTS
75c

lllue IieaiKy. Kiunli'
ler Htrlpe "nml whip

t
(Mini pilIUN. tveliur
Millies to $l.!i.

Men's

Sox v"
Tic '

Ch patterns
men's .fancy .socus.
Iiinlteil MU;njtliy,

.Women's

shoes m
' 97c

.One big lot u omen's
beautiful slioes,
merl) ir)ceil t(i $l,!Ki.

. sjucrillced.,

r-- o,

Hojs Dress

PANTS
97c

Fancy imtterus and
plain colors. Regu
larly priced to 'SI.'JS.

l!OJs, Mellon
J CKET!?

51.79
lletny Height blue
JuVlt ir jaehets. itli
Ijiiwr f ronjs. r sen-- --

salioiuil vuluo
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Priming:TheBudget
By his mes.sagensljing for curtailed spending on roads,

PresidentRoosevelt has definitely turned ;tVay from emer
gency pump priming. Coming at a time when business
spendinghasslackenedand theie is fear of inci easedunem
ployment, this move is being attacked by those who say
there is a nc wemergency. And since the largest shareof
federal road money, which for five years has averaged
about$300,000,000 a year, is distributed in the West there
is a man-size- d revolt in congress among representatives
irom the wide-ope- n spaces.

The presidenton his western trip two months ago re-

ceivedurgentpleasfrom western governors for continuance
of WPA and other federal spending. He was warned then
thatwhat hasbeencalled the "weaning of the West" would
not be politically easy. He must have known that there
would be a congressional flare-u- p over his requestfor a
$175,000,000cut in road building appropriations. That he
went aheadin face of this political threat and in face of new
demandsfor pump priming to offset the business recession
indicates thatjie is resolved to balance the budget. There
is every indication 'that he will stand on this decision as
firmly as he did the bonus drive.

This standof the president'sshould encourage the bus-
inessmen who havebeencalling for abalancedbudget. Yet
it will takestrong public supportand plain words-- to mem-
bers of congressif such cuts in spending are to be made ef
fective. It may evenrequire some self-deni-al from congres
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pump priminsr-'thp-y cafijjje much through tJm x JJrwc,t
loans to ...he dcmonstratcatribute a much total expenditure' M, of naiket i
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nt of preisdent illiquid" excessive
-- consistent, tf'or

,
the time

,
that

, , foh1? iea,iT,by u'mt JnVcato.'

money lorwarapians to enrcurage matket
T" lUDricapng iunas m tne construction Held. And ins

in both is on what might be called priming the bud--'
get. This seemsvi"e" policy1 at this time.

Man Manhattan
'.. By TUCKER

NEW YORK Unlike most stage comicswho weigh-
ed down with the. Pagliacci complex and a desire
Hamlet, Trahan prefers his off-stag- e

shooUng left-hande- golf and winning new troplfies at
clay pigeon'traps to go with his. ever-increasi- collection.
HeJiaa 60 and 70f valuable sterling aw'ardsasa re--

of his ability hold.a steadyHand and shootstraight.
This,ufiserious manipulator shooting irons, ranging

. .gauay moaern Dores to an ana rustv musKet,
probably a "relic from GreenMountain, hasa wall filled with

r , He also has an unpublished reservoir of jiilari-- i
ous reminiscences'the latestof which was an occurrence

National Pressclub dinner at Washington.
,

Al went down attend dinner and. to add a little
merriment to the festiyities, and with PresidentRoosevelt

guest, omens pointed to a satisfying evening,
But.Al did npt. reckon on the Most of his foolery is

this ancient fowling which he in
his stage it was time for him to on
an "bawlpd: "Al Trahan, the mad falconer."...
Everybodywaited expectantly, "but therewas no Al.

Wheje was-Al-? He was writhing in the toils of a strong-.ar- m

guard.which had apprehendedhim back in the corridor
leading'to thq stage, seemsthat nobody with a gun is
allowed to wallc on the president.

"Bqt-rb-'b-b--b!" expostulated the wan who once made
, King Cfcprge with laughter.

"But therewere no TjuTs about it. They ahobtedAl onto
the stage, but they kept his gun., . ."But, I've got scaje

jioipebody wjth that gun," pleaded yajnly,
"Yell Boo at

"
'em," growled a n.,' .

Back inManhattan, in that rangy expanse rooms
which is his in, street, Prof, Trahan was
chuckling over incident and showing mounted troph-
ies of the chase a cock phgaSanthere, a boar'shead there;
some-sta- g antlersyonder,, , Suddenly an object loomed on
the wall which causedeverybody's eyesto pop out. It look-
ed like a miniature deer.'s head Trahan suddenly ex-

ploded in laughter,
closerexamination-- disclosed it be the head of a

ackrabbit to which a taxUlermist had cleverly fashioned a
nafr nntfilonft nntlnrs.

Thats' Trahan,a grtfat comedianand a greathunter. He'

Iaya6inepiano ior iqune-- ine ciannoi lor nu,
when he is askp&o enfertaiji al partieshe seldomtouphes

musical Instrument. Htfiprefers tear telephone diVec- -

tortei bits. And in New-- Yprk, they aro inches
thick. ,

i

TODAY --AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Lippmann
Llppmairn cotunin Is pub-

lished Informational and
news feature. Ills views nro per-
gonal and aro not ho construed

necessarily reflecting thb edi-

torial opinion ofOrho Herald.
Note),

SCAPKOOATS AND REFORMS
IN THE STOCK MARKET

Ever since the matket bloke
the middle August, the stock ex-

change In New Yoik nhd the so
cuiitlcs commission Washington

been be-

having for all the
woild like two
unfilondly gov-

ernments engag-
ed a

bout, They
have issued

and
counter declara-
tions, lebuttals
and ls

at one another,
and each has dls- -

PPMANN plnj cd w a d
the othct that ley politeness which
is so effectively unpleasant;

low was, rouisc, Inevitable,
For when .so many petsons have
lost so much money so quickly,
Iheli easiest consolation is to find

.scapego Sonic one had be
for the bear maikct and

Hie -- two nlfit obvious candidates
foi scapegoat weie the exchange
itself and the commission. Yet this
paitlculai low seems hsvc taken

special foim ns icsult or a
mere coincidence August
Mr. Gay, the picsldcnt the ex-

change published his annual ie- -

poit which noted "with much
concern" that "the qualify the
maikct has been sciiously affect
ed" by acts tho government
Fiom appioximatcly that veiy day
until late November the market
Went through ohe the most vio
lent shakeoiits its w'holc his
tory.

Yet Mi. Gay must have wiilten
his iepoit many weeks earlier, and

could hardly have foicseen how
diamatically" was gqing be-

come major piophet. That could
only have been good luck. But,
couisc. for the administration It
was vciv luck. The accidental
.timing Mr. Gay's repot caused
thou,stnds unhappy investors to
lay the blame for this crash on
Washington lather than Wall
Stteet. Since then, the ictiiing
Chaiiman the commission. Ml.
Londis, and tho present chaiiman,
Mi. Douglas, have madcmfghty ts

to put the blame back on
Wall Sticet

This may sound like rather)
dlsrespTtful account the efforts

t1o cntlcmen concerned, hut

the'numbUpubtedlynlayin- - politic

sional districts which heloed by mnn

.tlitnlt.Ut.anv one. vvjjl "".
couliondenco a whole "!". that thev studymust see that sides

that

this, tht nctthor
i.t- - Crt hpintfinornow nave mucn lorr- - 'theie how

relief the of the

him u.cv ask
housing the .themselves whether this basic"his ripof the Ga, that ...'ericatlv Yoiki

by flist.Thusthe by bpcn mBd aml
at same he llttletheioroaa piu wiae use thnt (h0 1P.ent was

are
to play

Al to"

the

suit
of

at

to the

thp all

uses
comic-antic- s. go

It

to
He

of
hangout 72nd

the his

A to

nP

lun,

to
to

(Mr.

Kdllor's

have

bad

Ihc and most illiquid
jcai?- - perhaps neverbefoio have

prices Mien sq violently such
small volume of Fales.
But vvhlt Mr. Gay neglected

mention was that
the matket began at least 20

jeir'J aRo, The official bulletin of
the Yoik Stock ExchanRC fot
November has some charts which
prove, seems to conclusively,
that the maikct has been becoming
nairovver and mope illiquid, not
since 1931 alone, but since
Thus In the boar market of 191(i-191- 7

the tatlo of pilce changes
volume of sales was 1 In the
bear maikct of 1919 was 1.99, In
1923 was 2 82 In1929 was 1 3R.

l"3t was 0 92, Last spiing
was And this autumn was
12 51.

Thetcfoyj, however much the
Xcw Deal policies have

'bad. tondiMicy.It was
well undei way the
New Deal, I Say that Mi. Gay's
discission ofUhe problem that of
Tin advocate of a crtHfto lathei than

Mr. 'Doughs, and
well; nie" less qbv louslyad(Vo--

Icatcs. Fot. In their discussion of
tho problem they never permit
themselves to think of any cause
which not centeied, in Wall
Stieet. They only
tules practices of the stock

leaving tho
tnat tneso atone, ana notning.mai

in Washington, have any
bearing on the, violence of the
clash.

This. not veiy grown up. And
Is not going to do Mrr Gayor

Mi. Douglas any good play poker
with sejjotis matter of this sort

lumew.i, uiey least
agicqd on the fundamental fact
that wrong with
Nov Yotk stock matket. have
ficuios compiled In "Europe 'which
compare the movement of piTees on

woild the year fiom
1933. The ups dqwns New

jn
Yoik evei Siiite 101T; muljcuinula.
lively in the past few yeats.

thu,. moat obvious
comprtttor, anibvei avinuch

l.,..u..iAuiiiiui., ?iiii:u ivv iiuve iut.iuiiq
iows of principal ssharos

bcn an thing, like apart
In New York.

Instead isauiiigrtpioiiunclainen- -

toa at ,pne aiiotlni, Gay and
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Life's Darkest

i'j 'I

"T-
-

"''

1 filmin"!!1!
L Nil "I t

:i! il't if ,1,
''ii I -- "'"

--rfe girl, who for Two weeks
HAS USED XHE BEfyOT.Y CRA)

6V
(MOyit STARS', SeS-i-O ReSUt-T- S

9
Kn..

1937.

Mr. Douglas ought to bo sponsor

ing searchingInquiry find out

why New York Is. such veiy much
poorer stock maiket than.London
For, of couise they both knew
that poor stock maikct means
not only that .lot of people-- lose
their money very easily, but tltnt
the machinciy foi fimnctng indus-til- al

development sciiously

Though it rash, pcihaps
pfritinent, foi lav man to

who s1iu1jVk '"'"-- ""
tlioti 4C"l"": Vi ""';

both n. f suftBCBt

When
Yoik has incicased mote
than the Intel- -

so
..,.'.,,.!.. that

U.L ... rmnimti mq tni'tv; urn rnr- ,.-.- - v,n nmi-"tu"- .....-..- ..

.Ul-

of pei ons

as
nunn rimo

not

spread furthor 'which inexpedient for ,h?n tfi
where government would nee(J con-m"'o- n

smaller proportion is theiucaltncs3 the
....... accentuatedin New

thatmessages vereenUreIypni sq,,- - ,, urged cutting isowno onllouM
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vshlch

and lit
tle spcculatoi3 to pUj ih niiiketi
ind, .second, that it has heen.made
sq difficult and so unpiufttablo foi
the lugei investors and sp'cula--
tots.T

Tile little lnvcsto'3 and specula
tors, by and ate both weak
and Ignotant. Almost Invaiiably
they buy at tho top and sell at the
bottom, and in end most of
them Iosq what, they stattid with
They nrikc bad matket Yet they
are In the maikct in gteat
bcis, becausetho United Stutes, un
like any other countiy, has board
looms and tickers all ovci the
place, fnnd anvbody with half
shoe string can borrow the .other
half.

The big Informed Investots and
speculators, on the othct hand,
have been p'ushed out of tho mai-
ket. What with tho capital gains
lax, which means that thev cannot
affotd to take ptofifs when they
haye them: what with the rule for,.
b'ddlngcoffleers to tlade in tliclr
own securities: what with the tax
.exempts as lefugo from tho liigh
surtaxes, tap very men who could
trade shicwdly and powci fully aro

icn) t I lPt n,ore m lcss on he

talk the
and

1928

Mr,

mere

nlim- -

If this is cotiectt If tho volatility
of the New York maiket ls"duo to
tho fact that too many small and
too..few laige tiadels in
market-- that has toomnny stocks
thpn leform Is needed, both In the
exchangeandIn government policy.
They will difficult
the'exchango to make stock trad-
ing less like .playing the slotuna--

chines and more, J? In Lon-- j
don, HKe tno Buying anu .selling
pijopcity, would fl)o painful
form. It Is question whether
exchange could jnltlatc So drastic

reform, Foi the government to
revise tax laws and the regu
lations which exclude the big' fel-
lows is also difficult refoim, In-

volving among other things
painful admission of enoi.

Hut of ono thing may boutcei- -

tnn. It (8 that to euro the
vnicu oou, wr. -- ny nnu r, ouB-,- ..

the six leading stock exchanges ofi.,' las iccpgnze, painless and
ip Jphcap iijijicdy wII found. Those

than on any of tho otheis. Aud.l ',art"la' '? , "en"e,-- "" 1Bke

nmlilciit
(Copyifght, 1937, YoH
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Fla , Dec 7 l't TUc
ngffecr apd fireman ot a Sea

liSaid Ail Llne ft eight train vvcru
killed today when the locomotive
crashed Into the rear of another
freight train neai here.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
i. Wooden pin
4 1'rcquently
7. Lift

12. Rotting
implement

13 Canton In
bnitzerland

11. Tcmlalno
niliro

15 A)n i ft. an
itpifblic;

- 16
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Crude Production
Lower For Week

TULSA, Okla, Dec. 7 (7I) The
nation's jnoduction of crude oil
deft eased 3$,273 barrels daily tim-
ing tho vVeck ending Dec, 4 to an
avciago of 386,907 bands dally,
tbo Oil & Gas Journal reported to

Oklahoma declined 11,725 barrels
dally to 050,100, East Texas drop
ped 818 to 41u,0S9 and the total
state of Texas declined 17,809 to
1,301,314.

Louisiana incjensed 3,585 to 246,'
270. California declined 2,000 to
00,000 and Kansas,diopped 10,525

to I68,77K
Eastern spates Including Mlchl-gnnve-

down 814 bandsdally to
18CM8 and tno Rocky Mountain'
section Iiki cased 1,215 to 76,310,

AIAfcl-WiNt- i DEAD
AUSTfN Doc 7 4'i StUte police'

ivjie, in miles jouin of neie, yes- -

tei;ily. '

Offtcvis said thera weie bi'ulscs
the body and and a

spectacle cr.so bore trademarksof
Columbus, Ohio,companies.
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JANSSENS LOOKING
FOR APARTMENT

II

4a

BALTIMORE, Dec. 7 0T) A dis
pute between union musicians and
Baltimore hotels sent Weinei Jans-
sen, guest conductor of tlto Haiti-
moto symphony and his
blonde actresswife, Ann Holding,
apartment hunting toduy.

ShoiHy aftei thoyWmlvod hoio
from Now Yprk yesterday. Jons
sen ioundthe hotel In which thoy
hod was on the black;- -

llstif union So, since
membeis pf tho orches-
tra are union men, tho Janssens
moved out and Into tempoiary
quartcis.

FOUND IN MINE

1

musicians.

PINCKNEYVlLLE, III, Dee, 7
(.11 - Lawrence Lee, 2j, ml no book-
keeper lost, in tho Brfnr Kill wotk- -
Ingsi since Sunday inuming, was

tn which ho had wandered In the
darkness.

Stato Mine Leonard
Forester" said Leo was "pretty
fagged out" and Had been put

to at his home.

DAfeETtfDREAM.
I A (F f -

U2L nv Allrr madid nnnr.cu, ...-.,."-
auc-- -

ChapterThrct
HOStKl

Nelda's brother, Stan, slatted to
carry, out his father's plans, but
from tho beginning Nclda fcaicd
ho neve?would, for he was willing
to bo thrust Into tho mold Leila's
plump hands fashioned for him,
Leila didn't hldo her desire to
break away from the family health
now that the Bairlo coffeis were
empty.

As Nclda turned her loadstei
Into a short lane bordcicd with
pepper trees n llttlo gill dashed
out of the house, daik cutis and
scarf ends flying. Romping filong
beside her was a small bulldog.
Nclda dicw to a stop, ,.

"Hello, Candy!" she greeted with
genuine affection. Thb child was
Stan's daughtci

Candy gave her nunt a btoad
grin. Two of hei fiont teeth vveip
missing.

'I been wntchln' un' vutitih' fot
you, ' she said and climbed into the
car.

Tho dog got In, too, and licked
Ncldita cheek, making little glad
sounds Of welcome.

"Don't bo so impulsive, Cindets, '

she udmonlslicd and kiss'cd him on
top--of theMfcui.-- Titctr to ctmiyr
"How's

"All light 'ccptln' Mother's
avvuil mad at Mis'

"What has
"Eats ton much

btcathlcssly fiom the little Mil In
her eagerness,to 1 elate 'the family
gossip. "Evei' time Mothci ins
sump n . cooked an thinks shes
gonna have it foi dinner It ain t
tlicio when she goes to get it 'cause
Mis' Sweeny ate it "

Sho can't be that bad,1' Nelda
said, lnnfhlne

A P i
t

rrr
At Uio

dhalr sold,

"I

a
know

Nclda
had

was about

led her

tty
hci

oats "

has

"Sho too' saS he J WILLIAM. UIJJIAS'
thinks shes got a leg that the motoi-Wha- ts

a hollow ist along a at
Nclda "Still with 50 000 of light

the little girl, I him the
gun into being would be immediately . conscious

- says can get rid of if 15 weie
Mis' now vou'ie -- nUffcd out. 10 000 or even

stay home. Ate vou?" 000 of them. But, oi oth--

"We'll " CI ho not seem to be; peihaps,
They wete the back the light is

now'. less on the than
the out wouldwas thetc, ,i with

his cane. Ho was Mis. Bat- - The --that
rioa uncle, a tall, white- - in ue case of tho cai of

man at the 'cccift ycais, theie ate cqn- -.

G2" was still a Hethnd "",8 o B"i '" no uisposai oi rno
come to live with the at the if headlamp

and a month 'ellt is ' K00'1 condUion.
out of nn that iTim is a gieat deal of light, but it
$720 a ' " .also a large "if. "- -

I" r.iKe so many joiis
come info a andNelda. the un- -

'ten agc-i-ne icwu oi as--dor a weathci beaten
(, K(.,n Tn.ln ,, r,,,t o AIUUOUS Oil U1C I OI 1103(1--

hnvosido Jooi. Lauia stood
tho back steps munchingnn apple.
f.r I'nrr-l- in llo, tilionl nhnli fl""1."
was out one hf f hlathe dinlng-.oo-

"Tlinti nil f t r tLtt Hmtr T'm

it," Nelda with ,"
a little laugh said, well,

here I am1"
Stan and LOlia

Unison .
home!" Uncle

at Nelda,

In,

Stan came to the cat to caity
in nei liags

Tin "lOiiy, Sis, that vou hid to
leavo

dono

"But

than
with

think

vqid

thin,

kPt
paid

tight

it

I.UI

l.iuo iiQin no cit.iiovplaintively, ,,Akkeep and if
Is7Although tight yeats hmMl c,loatlI hnmbci

wo.o she
fe olde. matu.e than needs all the forLeila leaped .imp th. afc llh,n umlc, th(J of
'nr1 conditions cuuentmoToi
"I had any educa--

tion," snapjed, I'm get- -
have bfion

ting Jin tor..r.nn,n,l.H.U.. .u "'-'j- of as as ill powei,
juwuo ui t,

now that Leila a se-ci-

joy ovei the fact thnt those
advantages had
away .....

molc or less
nto house was ,n on the of

shuck witn ;uai lite
phase of her

away In those
bags with her school things
stalled to liei eyes, but she

a smile to her lips and went
to greet hot

her youth Mis. Batiie hadt
been and attractive.
she was, paleand thin, but bet datltl
eyes and black hair gave hei face
a

"I'm sony, deal, that had to
como nomc,' sam in a low,
sott voice ns iNOiua uent to kiss

Home1 young eyes wictched,
Ncldn looked at thq stained
plastei walls the din
ing loom, A wood was smol-
dering In a small stove,
the room

Smells of dinner drifted In from
tho Tho of hot

nnd slew with
onions and

A Hlg '
Nelda computed this homo to

tho handsome house which Reck
lived. What would and his

think of old pile, she
It In thq

ncioss the flpoi
Ul Jliil vvtfiy jiur (uuiii.
tuined and faced

'How Is this ?"
'Over 100 ycais, Mis, Bauie

rmilliwl iiiitiii.Iv'...Hb.,

Sho

Moie ilka 200!" Le)lai called
fiom thcjkltchcn.

Think how lucky lou
such antique in lam

In Undo Ham who
tho dining room

"J'ot tn the
(oils of homo it!"
Lela and 'Get
ready foi dinner. bceir delat

-- -
winy I was late, but I

Nclda began nntltop'piU' The
trfday of a man found today tho of tho veiled
found dtjad-und- ei u neat shaft of adjoining mine, had still

clothing

orchostiar

icglstered

smjihony

Inspector

Im-
mediately bed

cvcijbody?"

In her and sho felt a ds--
tasto about speaking her visit

Las Roses
Her pauge went

at (hut Leila
came in with a. steaming- dish
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stew. end the meal Leila,

lclaxcd In her and "I
you can get

breakfast,
A flickered tho

of Nclda's daik cyos.
expect to my share," sho

said
"Yen you'lo big help."

"You thnt I've hover
houscwoik!" rotortod.
"That's what for."

that was In San Ftnnclsco,"
was Leila's reply,

Nelda to mako.
rejoinder when sho

met won of
mother which Implotcd moro

words could havo
done, to get along

."
To Nelda said, "This It

teulble' We'ie at each other's
tin

(Copyiight, 1937, Alice Mntie

her oh'ii plans for tho
much, loniorrow.

Light Volume,; -- 'WastedBy

Pi"lr
Injure Full

Cundle Power
Daddy

hollow One would
leg,untNelda?"

"Well" smiled. night, candles
question see." guiding thiough daikness

Candy's flashed
"Mother We 000 candles suddenly

Sweeny 'cause
somehow

does
diivlng into because reduction of

Uncle Hamilton sudden average
waving welcome Imply,

Knotted fact icmains, howcvei,
average

CcatdCd who ngc'of 50.000

bachclot
family wototist the cquip-innc-h

contubut'ed 0

annuity Tl'.i.t

Year involves very
"Here Am" piuuigui

sudden considei- -stopped 10adstcr
eucalyptus

CUOIt pat
Sweeny enginecis-motoi-ists

Now

mafic a inactico to tluovv away
of the of their

peeing'eagciiy of of" T",cy "PPi1 Th"
deep-cu-t windows. wiHl d'? .and!e,S

at uicir iiiK'y nuvu iii.u.
t4 rg r

fakmr thought and ,"',.. Tl ," XX,"

Rancho,
"'Lo,'

Welcome
beamed

li-- ULUU 11 i. JllltWiVJjMlJ
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waste, .the of the engine r
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lcl11 Dccn wasted inHim
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Chock
The a new

gels of light foi
oi jjutng.college,' said ,

, , , . , . .... .it oil thc-sam-c

lw. iu uigui- - v.iui ho Sthtiwlsethhjlw cheating
him. his ju- -

Alldnlop, therq t mes when ou ol 50,000 candlcpowoct moie ho he timecomorsv ..,
I of cm

pevei college ,,,
sho "and .Hta(1'llghu

hy, then endmethn'iii-oi- i
V.n.1 nH 1, o 'uK auajic-tu-u scivice well but
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was deiiving

beon snatched
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dcshablo exis-
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mus-leic- d

mother.

vivacious

ethereal hcauty.

her.
Her
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flro.
scenting

kitchen. coffee,
blscplta ledolont

canots,
"You'ro

this won-deie- d,

cicnUed joints
walked,

quickly
mother.

meto
havo
IK'."
entered'
moment,

mention djscom--

retailed added,
It's

enough.

sought bottom
bildgo caused smarted

abrupt
moment

dinner,
Nclda,"

spark depths

sharply.

scivants

an-

other sharp
glanco

"Please

heiself,

Dodge)

Will

d(lving highway

Wiight
snuffing
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lonanco attention,
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moat

was packed
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with smoke.
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Help"
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,lave

car
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he
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Bulbs, be of
Oncer-filame-

fllmttiiRli., ...........
as ian

cul

of

ho

iur

nn

of
to

of

so

The bulb is the basis of headlight
povyci, That it can be made to give
a total of 50,000 candlepower, in
astonNilng conttast to it1 essential
32 candles of pov.ci, Is due to tho
magnifying capacity of tho reflec-to- t,

of couise, but ihe leflecloi-mus-t

have the full powci of tho
light to magnify 01 theto will bo
no such foice of JlcTtt available. Tho
situation calls for tho pel iodic
checking of bulb sticngth Instead
of the usual piactico of waiting un

tile bulk has huincd put com
pletely. Most mototists Avalt for
tho lattei and then many of them
aio not awafo of It until thdi at--

f fontton in called to tt.
Adjustments-- 'Needed

Mototists,' It would sceif!, have
bfien misled by the knowledge that
hcndllght'bulbs in today's cais uiB
of trio fixed-focu- s type. That does
yiot mean, as many motorists s--
sume, that lights never need ad-

justment. Even nr fixed-focu- s bulb.
Can get so fat out of concct alm"
that it may look llko a seaichllght
combing tho skies for enemy cs

In tlme of war. This fact
would bo obvious to any motoiist
whowould but alto tho trouble to
notice,, tho pattern of light ahead

rof his car; Every six months isnot
hcrjtoo often to havo tho light adjust

ment checked evenwhen It Beems
to be all light.

Light checking equipment In the
seivieu establishment

Includes not only tho wall ciait3
layout with which uvuy motoiist is
familiar, hut gauges for muaHur-jn-

tho amount of light avtftlablo," It
means (hut theio la "nothing' tho
motoiist cannot kriow about .his
em's lights if ho will but take tho
tiouDle to find out.

it .is haidly defensible, but hich.
ly possible, that tho cat wner may
think of glnie in his own em's caso
as being- tho other fellow's prob-- ,

lem, Ho should lemumbqr,. instead,
that 'wficn lights uie srdisposed as
to gleam in the othei fellow's eves.
they uie ont providing tho nattcm
of light-- pi- flood of light that ho
need fot his von safety,The lights
SO aimed as tn hlln.l 11, n .1,1.,--
art approaqfifng car are providing
the wrong Kind of light for every
oo concerned.

t"- -l
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Orle Insertion! 8o line, 6 itne
minimum. Each nucccmlve Inser-
tion: 4o line. Wtekly rate: $1 for
5 line minimum; do per, tine per
issue, ovor 6 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per lino, no change In copy '

Readers:lOo per line, per Im,o
Card of thanki, 6c per line. Ten
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital tetter llnoi double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Day ........11 A.M.
Saturday P.M.

Ho advertisementaccepted on
on "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nufer of Insertions muBt
bo glvo.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
1 Lost and Found
LOST Black and white fox ter-

rier; no collar; answers to "Sklp-py- ";

18 monthsolil; telephone 756
or 87. JamesDuncan.

Personal

MRS. JUNE
NOTED MEDIUM

This lady gives advice on all affairs
of life; such as love affairs; fam-
ily affairs; affairs of business
matteis; warnings everything
pertaining to the wclarc of one's

. life. Tells what business or voca-
tion you are adaptedto; this lady
can be consulted op all affairs of
life at her permanent address;
she will tell you your age and
Initials. 405 E. 2nd Street. Read-
ings 10 a. m. to 9 p .m.; no read
ings Sunday.

Tiustworthy advice on all matteis
tntougn menial leiupuiuy; mi a,
Alvira Jones;,hours 9 to 12, 2 to
6; annex Ohio Camp; Tliuisday
evening 6 until 10; othei evenings

. by appointment?"!'
I Professional 4

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdE. Abilene. T;om

Instruction
MEN to take up Air Conditioning

and Electric Refrigeration and
bettei themselves; must be me-

chanically Inclined, willing to
train in bpaic time to qualify,
write. Utilities Inst , Box CDF,
Big Spring Hciald

WANTED: 1000 mattressesto
and some to make; we.

1 .,.! Ll,nn of Kin v.. Srtl
onrl fni n fpw'll.1S W ill Eive SllFRONT
off, of any mattn:ss, new or re-

novatejab; we do the work light
and guaiantee it; upholstering35
also; otic man with car and one
without wanted to woik; we call
for and dchvei. Big Spring Mat-
tress Co , telephone 484. R. L.

7Mbe and Son, PPSgft
LETus sell jour Rig Spiingpiop-orty- j

money to loan at Xt inter-
est to lcfinnnce, buy or build
homes o( business piopcrty; also
farms and ranches Byeilcy

Acenev. 212 Pctioleum
Bldg,, phone 754 or1 1066--J te

Business.Services 3
NOTICE' Old' cUFtomcrs and

new fi lends, I have taken over
the baibcr shop oiigiinlly owned
by G. C. Ely, located at 307 '.i E.
3id Stleet E H Sanders,

Woman's Column 0

r.TT ic tTTS."., cV,,,,, mm .Tnhnknn
Sf. Christmas, Specials $4 Per--,
manents foi $2, hlso $1 perm a,--

nent-s- . Shampoo andjset, 35c

9 "employment & 47

it Heln Wanted Male U
WANTED. Tvo Inert with light

cats; absifet irianpRcr; conduct
campaign among farniersj pci-ton- al

tiaining given each man in 19
i.. ...., Viirnal wiU, fin vpnr.s

llutlll afi. JJl....... ......B J -

nn rt.tblnnHinir Til nnnsition. 001

mancnt woik nnd opportunity for
advancement. Room 35, Stcwait
Hotel, Mi. Cuny,7 toJ p. m

WANTED: First class mechanic;
straiKht salary Mriln Oldham.

1 ?. Help Wanted remain 1 2

WANTED. White oi colored,pin
do houscwoiK and cooKing.,

Telephone 49!.

9 FINANGIAL m

15 Bus. Opportunities l.?

RELIABLE MAN to handle route
of special ending machines ior
thf. new lc, Horshry Chocolitq
Bar, inliparc tTmo; only 1 liouis
work -- weekly, day oi cyenlnB,?
no experience' requited; no

cam up to $50 weekly; $2."i0

cash icquired; seuued.Box GGG,
Big Spring IIci aid. L

Id 'Money To Loan ' 16
UNLIMITED funds to loan nl 5Tr

Interest to build new hnrfieir tq
huy or leflnnnce your present
jienr fall nppial&alh; piompt
seivice. Writo Hemy BlcWe, San
Angelp, Texas.

FQlt SALE 9
J 'J Radios & Accessories 11)

FOR SALE: Om l'Jil Motoiola rai
radios one hattery chaigcr; one
Electiolux acuum clea'ner, pi fe-

ed to sell. Inquiio at Roberts
Cafe, Coahoma, Texab,

, GLASS. DISPLAY .
T"

TAYLOK WIERSON
, sAUTO LOANS

If jou heed borrow money on
your cur or refinancejour pres-
ent loan beo us. Wo on and
operato our own conipanj--.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Itltn Tbeater Illdg.

J. B. GOBLINS
AGENCY

Aulouiolillo i, Tersonal'
LOANS

We Write All Kind Off

INSURANCE
oA Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
U0 Blc Spring Phone
E.Jnd Xexr m

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20

WHO wants 'a beautiful piano at a
bargain? We may have In yotlr
vicinity a few days a splendid
uptight piano with duct bench to
match: also a'lovolv Baby Grand
In two-ton- e mahogany) terms If
desired; might take livestock,
poultry or feed as part payment
Address Brook Mays & Co., The
Rellablo Piano House, Dallas,
Texas.

ib Miscellaneous 26

FOR SALE: Teams, tools, harness,
cows, terms to responsible party;
.ono mile West.of Elbow. W. S.
Speights.

FOR SALE: 15 volume set of "The
Book of Pomilar Science." Mrs.
Florrle Ncllt, 607 E. 17th, Tele
phone 653--

GOOD used Acetylene welding
equipment; consists of torches,
hnth wpldlnir and cutting, oxygen
and acetylene guages; .bargain If
sold Immediately. Teiepnone ioi
bctwqcn 8 a. m. and 5.30 p. m.

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite; twin
beds. 606 Main.

FOR KENT
Apartments 32

FOR RENT. furnished
apartment; couple only. Call at
UlU w. iin oiieei.

APARTMENTS and cabins by the
wecltr Blue yuan court on oiu
west nignwuy

FURNISHED apaitment; nice and
clean; mint in icaiuics; every-thin-g

modeirr: pilvatc bath;
couple ptcfpricd. 901 Lancaster.

THREE-too- furnished apartment
loi leni; fligiuanc; nuis jjhiu,
couple only. 500 NV;JDthSt.

KING apartments, modem; bills
paid; see them fust.

U Bedrooms 31
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

ard furnished apartments.Stew-
art Hotel. 310 Austin Sttect

NICELY furnished fiont bedroom;
adjoin-- ) bath. 70t Runnels bt.

BEDROOMS for- lent; also 1 or 2- -

room Hparuneiua. iia uh-kk.-
.

FURNISHED bedioom; piivatc'en- -

tiance, adjoining uain. ou c. oiu'Stiect. ,

.MODEJtN bedioom, pmate en- -

tianqe; apply oua jonnson
BEDROOM , adjoin" bath , suit-

able foi 2 oi 1 employed men,
in Telephone 305 oi 710 E

3id Ktioet
BEDROOM foi lent 3 blocks fiom

low n. Telephone 1168 oi call ut
608 Runnels St.

bcdiooni; pilvate en- -

ttnncp' nrllninln!? hnth. Ill D
1 7th S ( i eet. Telephone HGI

Itooms & Board 35

ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main,
Phono 685.

Dujrtexes 37
NTnm.Y furnished dunlex .mart

rrffent: modem: iiaiage. 1710

Mamr tclephoriC 1201.

TREAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale 46

RTiT? KATR Mndnin hoUSC

nice gaiafjc apartment, bmall
,ininh iifmrtn rrViPi nnvmpnts
UUW 11 ,) 'l-'- l wv.... ""if
less thin i nut Apply at 603 Doug
lass, w, ai Jones

FIVE-ioo- modem house foi hale;
baitf.nn, iil-- o i'loom house and 6

acies of land C EMtcad. Tclc--

phone710oi861.

RESIDENCE foi 5 looms,
bath and Inll-f- oi $1600, modem
and rlose in 511 W. ttli Stieet.

Lots & Acreage- 17

HiAiiTTRni, lots In Wjishlncton
Place'"icafcanablc. Do you have
nnv housebthat jou warn 10 nae
sold? Call me at the Crawfoid
Hotel. Onnje W, Earnest

Busrnesbrjoperty 49
"Filling btaton and
Vinn on Eankhcad

highw.tj1; e.ifc fixtuics fpr ale
nnd invoica stock of poods. Sec
or wiite Alvin Bii3tow, Phillips.
Station, Loiaine, Texas..

AUTOMOTIVE -

UstHl Cars To Sell 53
. .gATF 1fl,. f- ,oor"""" ":"Chcviolet sedan. See'It at pay's

1935 FORD-
-

tudoi with hew motoi
325 cashc P. O, Box 422

L. tf. McKay L, Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE,,
Generator- Starting - Lighting
'Ignition Magneto - Speedo-

meter A. Auto Repairing
Oil Tlcld Ignition

305 V. 3rd ..
Phono 2(17

j--

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P TralnsAaatbound
ArrlvoV Depart

No, 12 7;40 a. mJM 8:00 a. m
No.'4 12;30 p. in
No. e ,,....11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m

TJLP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11,.,,. 0.00 p. ro. p. m
No. 7 ...... 7il0 Or m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4;10 n. m.

Buses Kastbound
Arrive Depart
555 a. m. Q;10 a. ro
8,50 a. m. t 0;10 a. m

10.57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2;07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
8:51 p. m. 7;35a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p, m.
B ue WcstlKiuiid

12;17 a, m. 12:17 a. m
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m
4:20 a. :26 a. nv

W;!H a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. ;zo p. m,
7;00" . 8:00 p, m

''!,' iinuu Northbound
10:00 D.m. 7:15 a. m.
11120 d m. 12:00 Noon
Q;16 a. aj. 7:10 p. m.

BueaeBthlKBnd
n.fwi . m. tm 7:15 a. m.

n. m. M ' 11:05 a. m,

pf seivice to faimeis is oftcunglFOR SALE

to

sell-

ing;

to

In

m.

m.

10:15 p. m. . 8:00 p. vx
riMiMH-JBHWo- nnu

4:38 p. m, 4:3 p. m.

Cougfhlin planning
To Resume His
Radio Talks

DETJtOlT. Dec. 7 UP) The Rev.
Charles E. Coughllu plans to re
sumo eaily In 1038 his radio ad- -

at esses on public affairs.
The priest, pastor of the Shrine

of the Little Flower at Royal Oak,
Mich,, suddenly abandonedpicvl- -
ous ladlo arrangementsand dis
posed of his newspaper In October
after being reproved by Archbishop
Edward Mooncy of Dcttolt.

Announcement of the new sciles
of addresses was made In behalf
of tlio pi lest with this statement:

It Is understood that all mat
teis have been clarified and will bo
fully explained In Father Cough-lln'- s

first appearanceIn his new
scries of broadcastsshortly aftel
the first of the year."

Aichblshop Mooney subsequently
Issued this statement:

"Fnther Coughlln's lesumptlon
of his tadlo bioadcastslcprcscnts
an exercise of the liberty of action
which ho has always enjoyed In
this matter and maiks no change
In the conditions under which they
wcio conducted. I am confident
that his sciics of tadlo addresses
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NEEDED
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 W Wil-

liam B. Warner, president of the

National of
told that body today In

,

"The need of the hour Is for

teamwork between capital, labor,
and

Business x x x is eager to do Its
part."

Warner saw "the elements of
prosperity at hand If we have the
common sense and cneigy t6 giasp
them. These elements he said nie

1. For Hepcal or
of thoso laws which

have to the present
downward trend."

2. For capital "Make available
the funds necessary to enable In
duslry--- to go forward and expand
both and

3, For labor "Avoid strikes and
demands."

4. For "Avoid lay
ing off cmploes x x x1 go foiward
with

will bilng to bcai on a nationwide
audience his power for
good as an exponent of Catholic
teaching."

ft
NEW

X
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convention:

management government.

government
modification

contributed

production employment."

unteasonnble
management--

expansions."

tccognteqd

HAVE,

yes
lookihsTube.
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TrjdemarlP- - Uep. Applied
U. S. r.itent oriito

Office
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TRUCK CRASH TAKES
LIVES OF TWO

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 7 P
Harper, about 48, meat

market employo here, n
sanltailum early Tues

day morning, second fatality in
a collision of two trucks
Monday a short distance
north of Stamford.

C. S. Howell. 55, operator of n
fleet of produce trucks Cat Rule,
was dead of, a crushed skull
chest following Impact of the
truck he was driving that

by Harper. The
were alone In their machines.

Mrs. J. Gordon Btistow
Monday evening for Fort Worth
where will Join Brlstow.
After spending sevcrnl days, there
uic iwo win stay in Mineral wens
for a short time.

G-M- WOUNDED

Guaranteed, expert service on motor rewinding, gencra-toran-d

armature repairing commercial lighting sys-
tems, electrical refrigerator, radios and all electrical
home appliances.

Our Charges Are Reasonable Try Us!
UNITED ELECTRIC SERVICE

102 W. 1st St reel i

Frothing

you Found IT?

4

The
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0W.
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KICK
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T"

KANSAS Dec. 7 P
Hemy A. Snow, federal bureau of
ln was In critical condi
tion today fiom wounds
received In a duel with a

evtorllonlst.
agentswere con

cealed near a embank
menl last night npot
where H.'B. Jacobs,37, coal dealer
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PITZ TOMORROW
m mm THREE SHOWS DAILY .

First Show Starts" lJ45-Vcntl-iro 2:30

Seconal Show Starts 4:45 Feature,5:30 ' -

'Third Show Starts 8:J5 Feature t!30

SPECIAL STUDENT SHOW EACH DAY AT 4:45 IVM.

s - ' Admission PricesMatinee andNight:
Balcony 30c Lower Floor 40c Children 10c

GtiMT BEYOND COMPARISON
mi mm ' " fI ' a

Destined to go down
in motion picture
history as a triumph
worthy of immortality

'm t r ., a 5mmmmmMn
jKmjStgtJSStmg

I lmmFWirJJHmrf&mmmmmmmm.
I mm&&zW&SmmmmmmL

-- . i m AAWmrnvwiammrxx fxxmMmWfmmWKi smm. ihk ; u i

Jk,3kulWmmf t I

jIJademMV ! ?HL $mmWA-- -
MZ AWARD ,) WmMPWJTW INNER -- Mk.iMjWMiBWWMpiMMEyfllBiiMMB .

Wa in his RMImio Jll M J-m- JMBiyiBBTlMWWH
DM. GREATEST (HVRPIHPBHP!PHPV
EVTRIUMI'll' JH HI wb nw,,i HKf .WfH

JMP?5 with GALE SONDERGAARD 1

"B&lli A WARNER BROS. PICTURE B

IpMEPPrF ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

JBfc "
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

&B&k r - "RHYTHM WRANGLERS"
"i

CHRISTMAS PARTY
FOR TEACHERS TO
BE ON DEC. 15

TODAY &

smmw

V

at 7.30 p. m, an announcement,which annually attracts the ma-fro-

the county supenntpndent'sjotity of the teacheis outside of
office said Tuesday. wBig Spilng.

Each attending Uachcr or guest.
Is to tiling a small gift package to' Mr, and Mis. It. C Tate of Aid
be nlaced on the tiee. SantaClalis more. Oida . nic vlsitinsr here with

Annual Christmaspaity for How- - will distrlhuto the rifts'. ,theii son. William T. Tate, and
Ird county teac-ier-s is to be held Other cfntei tammentand refiesh-- 'family. They plan to bo here
h the Crawford ballroom Dec. 15imcntsaie to complete the piogram tlnough Satuiduy.

'(, LET'S tE iK H& iBT ln H 'mk

Our dry friends contend that the police records of the City of Big
Spring'show thatdrunkennesshasincreasedsince heerand otlier alco-
holic beverageshave been legalized in Howard County,Texas, and in
their advertisementof last Sunday, December5th, they give you some

, sketchy, fragmentary statistics. They give jou the number of ar-
restsfor drunkennessduring themonth ofOctober for eachyearsince
and including October, 1933. The greatestnumber ofdrunks shown
for anyof the yearssince1933 is that given for this year, October,
1937,which according to their own figures, is sity-s-i GG). NOTE
that they.do not go back of. 1933. We quote from their aihertisement;

"In Big Spring the"police departmentarrestell: -

13 drunks in October 1933 (during prohibition)
47 drunks in October 1934 (after beer cuiiie back)

"
5G Drunks in Octobcf, 1936
GG drunks in October, 19.37."

As a matter jof .fact, October 1933 was after repeal, BEER HAVING
SEKTEMBER 15th, 1933, as will Ije

mentioned hereafter. Why didn't they give the figures on drunkeu--.
ncss for a representative times, and when
we made'afair cotton cfop instead of starting after beer had been
legalized? " ,
We have had theCity Secretarycheck for the month of
a year when this county made'a normal cotton crop, 2G.391 bales
(comparedHvith45,000 this year),, and we find the following: .

THAT DURING TIEMOIsfTII OF. OCTOBER, I928,THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT" OF TllE CITY OF BIG"SPRING MADE

ARRESTS FOR DRUNKENNESS. IN' OTHER WORDS.
THERE HAS.BKE--N A DECREASE OF OVER FOURTEEN PER
CENT IN ARRESTS'FOR DRUNKENNESS DURING THE MONTH"
OF OCTOBEK,M937, FROM OCTQBHR, 1928, WHILE OUR COTTON
CROP IS ALMOST 20,000,baleslarge? this year, and many more cotton--

pickers are in our county thaneerbefore. MOST OF THE AR-

RESTS DURING THIi-FAL- L MdNTHS ARE.COTTON PICKERS,
'"CHIEFLY MEXICANS.

'
DOESN'T THIS PROVE THAT PROHIBITION FAILED? DOESN'T,

--THIS PROVE THAT JTHERE WAS JUORE DUR-

ING PROHIBITION, WHEN THE DRYS.HAD ALL THE LAWS
THEY WANTED, AND THE BEOPLIHAD ALL THE LIQUOR

'
I -- '. 'VOTE

1 li

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW TODAY & TOMORROW

r, I

- SLJXJJ.EiliJlj
fcCBHOTHFB"

i flit imTw

JBi Flu's:r c,y
mW , "Soak The Poor""

PIUs:
"Attic Of Terror"

KusS Morgan & Orchestra

(Contiinra n om rage T)

Bros. No 3 TXL, west offset to Its
fJo. 2 TXL. in the same section, was
diilUng at 373 feet aftei haling to
plug back to stiaightcn a ciookcd
lioie.

lion Mountain No. 3 Snjder, on
the companj s lea e in tile
southeastcotnei of section 2S. was
drilling at 225 f'eet in icdbeds Du-lPc-

was up on the companj ' No
4 and demck was being built fot
the No. 5 well. Iron Mountain is
cohstiuctintr a powei unit In the
center of its lease to pump the
eidht wells it will hae when the
ledse is 'drilled put. A fhe-ioo-

lease house is beinjr added.
Magnolia is installing pump on

its No 2 M H. O Daniel, 990 feet
fiom tho noith and 330 feet iom
tho west lines of section
T&P, and is rigging up on its No,
3 O Daniel, one location south.

Cbsden set 12 2 inch stiing at
G90 feet and diilled ahead to 815

feet Tuesday morning, Shell made
location fot its No. 2 TXL, 1,320
feet ftom the noith and 2,310 feet
from the cast line of section

T&P It is In the northwest
coiner of the company's SO acie
lease. A battety of stoiagc tanks
Is also being elected by. Shell.

C

I TO

jfef JaTr aPt

.Notes
Ills: Sprlriff llospliul

-- C E Tnlbot, who Undeiwent
mlnoi suigciy Monday, wus doing

Lniccly Tuaadj,.

Bom, to ill. and M;s. Thomas
J McAdams, 1102 Austin stieet, at
the hospital Tuesday moining, a
son.

Mis. Frank Wilson, 201 Noith
Johnson, sheet, ns readmitted to
tho hospital Monday

M. E Moore, 1103 West 15th
stieet, wasaslmitted to the
tal foi ne".Ttnient Tuesday.

Condition of Mis. Maiia Hajden
remained about the same Tuesday
aftcincAn.

C L, Hopkins of Austin was
to the hoipital shoitly aftei

noon Tuesdayfoi tieatment of
iecei-e- d in an . automobile

accident fne niiles fiom tho city
on Highway 9. He was not scii-ous- lj

hm t

TWO SOUGHT AFTER
SAFE IS ROBBED

FORT WORTH, Dec. 7 'UP)
Police today sought two men who

an official of a motor
company hpic last night with a
shotgun, lobbed the company safo
of $200, and left the official tiqd to
a. machine in the woikshop.

The official, H. W. Qigain, sccfe--

..DrunkennessHas DecreasedSince Alcoholic Have Been

BEEN.LEGALIZED.3IERE-O-

Octobervl928,

SEVENTY'-Sl'(.7j- 0

HQUORDRANK,

TO'RE.TAIN

EftP PPrtUIQITIMft

ir?

if

QUEEN

".inVorf'Wfev

--r&3yiS

Beverages Legalized!

I, HerbertW. Whitney, City Secretaryof the
City of Big Spring, Texas, do hereby certify
thatthe docketof the Corporation Court of the
City of Big Spring, Texas,show the following
arrestsfor the offenses as herein mentioned
for the month of October, 1928:
For the offense of drunkennessduring

the month of October, 1928 76
For theoffenseof vagrancyduring said

month ' . 26

Total offenses,drunkennessand vag-- $
rancyfoj the month of " 102

Given under myliand and sealof office, this
the6 th dayof December,1937.

Signed: HERBERT W. WHITNEY,
City Secretary,City of Big Spring, Texas

(seal) - ;
THEY WANTED, THAN NOW. AND THE PRINCIPAL DIFFER-
ENCE,IS THAT THE OLD PEOPLE,THROUGH OLD
AGE PENSION, AND OUR SCHOOLS ARE GETTING A LARGE
PORTION OF-TII- E REVENUE, WHILE IN 1928 THI1BOOTLEG-GE- R

GOT IT ALL. o

AND EVEN THAT DOES NOT TELL THE WHOLE STORY. FOR
IN THE MONTH OF OCTOBER, 1928, IN ADDITION TO THE AR-
RESTS FOR DRUNKENNESS, THE POLICE MADE 2(i ARRESTS
FOR VAGRANCY. DURING ENTIRE YEAR OF 1930, ONLY
NINE (9) ARRESTS WERE MADE FOR VAGRANCY BY THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT.

PROSPERITYAND DECENCY.

THE Qfll
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thLeateneJ
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By T. C.
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Wage Item Aired
In Letter On Tlie

Issue
(Tho following communica-

tion concerning tlui foVflicom-lu- g

cjeclion on (ho lliUdr snlo
l;,stiti Iich been rrcelvniliy Tho
Herald, tilth for pub-
lication. Editor's Note.) '

w
To The Edltoii "
' In the piopagnndn put out by llio

wet foi ccs In tccent ndvci Using
thoio Is one of the mostconvincing
aiftumehts in favor of the conten
tion of tho diy foiccs that theie is
much moio liquor dtunk now than
under prohibition. They make tho
statement that thcic, aio sonic 400
people being paid good Wages, nnd
whp mo suppoiting conifoitnbly
2,000 dependents, by tho liquor
business in Will
any sane petson, with In-

telligence, believe that upwatds of
2,400 people wcie suppoltcdIn cotn-fo- it

by bootlegging? Did anybody
cer know a bootlcggei In this
county who did not live on the mar-
gin Of poverty? I think tho state-
ment about the number suppoited
by the llquoi business should be
open to question Until 0rlflcd; but
If It is only half It Is still In farr
of the diy atgiiment.

Wo however that tho
greatest evidence of incicas?d
dtinking over piohibition days is
to bo found In the lccoids of the
pollco-cour- ts In J933 there were
192 anesU foi drunkennessby tho
city of In 1931 theic
were 357; in 1935 It was 185; in 1030
thcic weio 152; and in 1937 up to
Dec. 1st, tho DOO matlt has been

witli thTTholiihiy season si T
ahead. In Novemboi, 1937, thote
weie 66 nliests for diunkenn ss
Let tho voter ask, whcie will this
end? In the name of Justice and
Tiuth let him vote accoidingly on
Dccembci lOtJi.

NOW "THE

THE

roqueit

Howaul county.
avcrago

believe,

(Signed)
G. C Schutman,

ChalimHn of Publicity. How aid
County Piohibition Toices.

BLAZING BODY FOUND
LAREDO, Dec. 7 (."PI The blaz

ing body of Silomc Hernandez,70--

jeai-ol- d lailioad night watchman,
was found eaily today In fiont of
his home with a clustei "of matches
and an empty kerosene bottle ncai-- J

by.
Neighbois extinguished the

flames and took Hernandezto a
hospital, where attendants descrlb
cd his condition as senous

Officeis found an empty heci
Vntfln ,,1,1. Ih. .!. f 1JWV-,I- .

uuiiii; iia uic uuui ui nuiuariuw
uuu iiu iiiui-:iii;- lieu lugeinei in
i bundle. A buck, npputentlyused
to ignite the matches, lay neaiby

tarytreasuici of the- iClaience
IIiaft'Motot companj, lost hTs

oveicoat, watch and $15 to the iob
berg. Ho was tieuVup half an houi
befoio ho could fiqo himself and
telephone, police.

YOUR

China In
Spit Of

Asserts
Big Spring Ratiirlnnsworc JHvcrj

an interesting gumpsc or umffn, ltj
an "address delivered at Ac club'i
weoRly luncheon session by Arthur
J. Allen, histoiy professor at Con
tral China "college In Wuclmne.
liacjt In tho Stateson a missionary
iuur, nucn, who nas jeen in wmnn
for many ycais, told of tho Far
Eastern cotmliyja continued ad-
vancement dcspl,te liaildlcnps of
loosely-organize- d government nnd
occasional advances.

Allen will speak ncaln thl3 eve
ning nt 7:30 at St, Maty's parish
house. His mission work Is under
nUsplcca of tho Episcopal church.
Tho local rcctoi, Rev. P. Wnller
Henckcll, was In chnigo of Tues
days Rotaiy progtam.

ivnen saiu unina's piogicss lc- -
?Ultcd fiom the deep-Bcatc-d eultute
the nation has maintainedthrough
tho centtnlcs, this, in laigo patt,
because of the classical written
language. He said Geneinlissimo
Chiang Kai-Shek-'s New Life move
mtnt had accomplished much for
China In the just 10 yeais.

CALVES SOLD FOR
$150 AVERAGE

Twenty-fiv- e bull calves fiom
eight to 12 monthsof ago were sold
Monday aftnnpon by the I, B. CaU-bi- o

Heicfoid faims near here to
the Wi ti Moody interests of Gal-
veston for dclivciy on the Eagle
Passranch.

Ropoited ptn chase pi Ice for the
t'p the " lie ldT

was 53,750. '

S. M. Eldei, manage! pf the
Eagle Pass lanch, Mild that the
tioup he obtained Monday 'was
the finest bunch of bulla I have
cvei scon." w

In the past jeai. Moody intciests
hive bouglit 95 bulls fiom I. B
' Dp" Cauble, plcmiei Heicfoid
btLudei of this aia. ,1113 Heicfoid
faun is fiiine miltiS south of hetc
on Elbow clock. f

ic
BuHjlIng Permit

Gibson and,Pavv Appliance Store,
to hang a sign at 118 E 3pd street,
cost $300,

Marriage Licenses
-- J. D Hendoison
Mane Stephens.

Nathan Langfoid
T3 nnii1...I

New Cars
Jolin E. Reece,

and Nannie

and Bessie

Gldsmobile
coupe.

R L Biadfoitlj' Plymouth sedan.
Chaiies J. Beb'ouf, McCamcy,

Nash coupd
A."W. Patteison, Tqnaplano 'i.

-

R. P Rhin'haTt, Clnyslei sedan.
Geoige LSWilke, N3sh sedan.

a

nirnunnr pcifEPiiEcg
AGAINST PROHIBITING THE SALE ALL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

Advertisement

Hospital

October,.1928

m

Red
Nears I( Goal -

Piospedts'wcro gbod for coiiclu
slon of tho annual Red Cross roll
call wllli" n record objective of. $,
000 reached, Shlno Philips, Howard
county chapter chalrfniin, .suld
Tuesdny.i1 ,

With receipts tiotd a benefit
show at tho iRltz Alieatro Sunday
evening not yat reportedand a it

duci from Forsaftworkers anil
a few oilier1 commltt,ecs, It Bccmeiit'
Hint tnc goal wouiu ue met. icss
than $100rls iiccUcO.

With the chapter'shudgot virtual
ly assured, the bioaucst program
of activity ovoi.undertakenby.tho
oigunizatioh hcie Is almost, a y.

Chief among these activi-
ties was tho staging of a bedsido
musing courso for nil Interested
women over tho first four monlhs
of 1938.

TO VISIT
RURAL SCHOOLS

Visitation of the rural aid
schools In Hovvntd county will bu
stalled Wednesday, Anne Martin,
county" supelintendont, said Tucs--

day. She will accompany Miss Suo
B, Mann, deputystate superintend-
ent, on the inspection trip.

Wednesday they will visit Garner
schools at 10 a. m. and tho Soanh
school nt 2 p. m. Filday they aie
to bo at at 9:30 a. mr, nnd
at Morgan at'll a. m. and at Ccn-te- r

Point at 2 p. hi.
On Dec. 13 they go to Fall view

at 9 30 a. m , to Moore at 11 a m ,

and at Cauble at p. m. The
(following day they aiTto be at Gnj
Hill at 10 a, m , at Klchland at 1;30
p, m

Other lUial schools will bo visit-
ed after the Chilstmas holiday?.

MADRID BOMBED
MADRID, bet,, 7 (PS A hcavv

half hour bombaidmontby Insu
gent wai planes Inflicted heav
casualties ThIadiid today. Man
shells fell in the centei of the city.

E. V." Spcncc, city manager, Wa
in Austin Tuesday"at the lcquest of
Clauilo Tcci; chairman of the
board of contiol, for the letting oi
the stafe hospital constiuctlon
contiacts Building of the new
West Texas unit is expected to
start here soon ftei the first 01

the eai.

A KIDNEY EVACUANT
Did vou rvei ute one7 It is ind

cated foi kidney iuegulauty U

as castof oil is indicated foi bow i

megulaiity. Use it to diive o
waste and excels acids wnlcli Ca i

cause Eel-tin- up nighty, ficq,uei
desiie, scanty flow, binning n
backache Made fnto giecn tabk
easy to take Causes no inconvel
once. Just bay Bukets (25) the ki''
ney cvacuant to any diugglst. L
cally at Cunningham & Bhilifi- -

jJluggistsauv.

'IKl B Hi H Jw HiH 'H iH

LET'S KEEP THE
OUR DRY FRIENDS INTIMATE THAT WE CANNOT BE DE-
PENDED UPON TO GIVE YOU THE TRUE FACTS. FOR THAT
REASON WE ARE IN'THIS AN
OFFICIAL OF THE CITY VERIFY-
ING THE ABOVE FIGURES. , ,
Our dry friends made a serious error in their You
note that in the above quoted portion of their they
state that October, 1933 was "duririg and that October,
1934 was "after beer cameback." Let's keep the record straight. In
truth and in fact, beer was legalized in Howard County, and began to
sell in Howard County, on September15, 1933. The first month they
gave you, October, 1933, was after bjcer cameback. We feel that the
fact that only 13 arrestswere made for drunkenness after beer was
legalized, as compared to 7G in October, 1928, .shows repeal has cut
down the drunks. j
IF YOU DOUBT US AS TO WHEN BEERBECAME LEGAL,GO TO.
THE JIERALD LOOK AT UTIE 1S)SUE OF,THE
HERALD FOR SEPTEMBER 14, 1933. YQU WILL FIND THAT
THIS ISSUE OF THE HERALD CARRIED THE
HEADLINE: "LEGAL BEER TO FLOW HERE AFTER MID-
NIGHT." -- '
PLEASE NOTE THT IN ALL OF OUR WE
ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO GIVE YOU THE SOURCE OF QUR

IT'IS OUR SINCERE DESIRE TO GIVE YOU ONLY
STATISTICS WHICH COME FROM PUBLIC RECORDS AND WE
WOULD LIKE' FOR YOU TO CHECK THEM.
AFTER ALL, THE ISSUE BEFORE THE PEOPLE IS NOT
WHETHER WIjS SHALL ABOLISH LIQUOR, BUT WHETHER WE
SHALL HAVE LEGAL, TAXED, LICENSED LIQUOR, DISPENS-
ED BY HEAVILY TAXED OR
WHETHER K SHALL HAVE LIQUOR, UNTAXED,
BY IN THE DARK, IN SECRET PLACES, AND
PROBABLY NEXT TO YOUR HOME AND OURS.
WE REPEAT, LET'S LOOK AT THE RECORD, BEFORE AND
AFTER AND LET'S KEEP THE RECORD
STRAIGHT. P . "

MARK THIS WAY:

Cross

4

Howard County Goo4fc;GpVernmentLeague
THOMAS, Chairman
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